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The'report of \#:i nq;"iiiatio*s maa~ 
oat Grand Island, [uesilay by the, non
partisan league,' ::t~~, I fa~mers' uniqn, 
and the centra1

1 

labor :a.nion,. labpr 
federations, railroad brotherhoods 
and progressive: ~a.rt~ 11an\e4 F, L. 
Bollen of this ci~r as their candidate 
for attorney general. On the theory 
"that in union ci~re I is ~tre'ngth, Mr. 
Bollen has amp\~ st~en$th' back 
hIm to JI1Bur~~ eiec,ti<ln, _, ,,",,,C "","~,C,I 
comes a question, of how 
union.. 

The delegates, at the same time 
named Judge w~;.y 9t York for gov
ernor and Robert ~I/luscl from Cam
'bridge fur Ileut,*~nt gov~rnor. D. E. 
Wood was favored'1lli a n'l~ber of the 
<ieTegafesror ',,,hler IIrst or see()nd 
.,1"00-__ ' the ticket. 

Their candida~e for /5overnor 
mayor of York, and has ,a record as 
oa progressive, and a ROdsevelt man. 
He is, forty years of age, Mr. Bollen 

-'5' Feported as eit!zen of Knox county, 
from where he moved to 'Wayne less 
than a yeoar ago. 

Governor Frazi"',. of'North Dak<Jta 
was one of the speakers, telling what 
the Jeague had accorrlplished' In his 
'State. 

The platform cGmmittee reportetl 
]:lractically the same platform addpt
ed by the league convention late in 
February ,vlth a<\ditions asked for by 

ali: congressmen whp ha~l voted for 
ihe Cummlns-Esch bill; opposition to 
the code hill; oPPQsition :to the con
stitutional draft :pr:ovi-ding for an in
dustrial court and tbe division of 
-counties into legISlative districts. 

'I'HE PRINCESS OF POPPYJAND 
- No more popula.r'-an~j-pleasillg en~ 

tertainment has b~en given by any 
department of the Wayne schools 
than that of last IFriday, when the 
pupil, of the gradies presented tbat 
popular operetta "The Princess 6f 
Poppyland" to a house packed with 
lovers of the childf"n and theIr II)U
sic. T~" presentatipl'l <)f this rancifu) 
operer,a reflects ,,~~edl.~abl:~ upon, Iq~ 
work of the iDsthlctor in music of 
our school. Mfs5 

In the caRt of characterH, appefLiled 
many stars, and whil(: tho~;e 'with thF.) 
leading parts had ~J€ltt~~r lopportullity 
to impr~r;S upon tbu tl,udieoce Uwh' 
talent, others wer(~ llO lel-s efficient 
and de~erving of mfHltJl<m .. · ·-"~he list 
of those taking palo" 4:I;Jpears 'below: 
King _~ __________________ .Butr Davis 
Fizzlptop _______________ F'rank Peck 
Doz€y ____________ ... ___ iDonald Tay!or' 
Prince _______________ GBr-ald DenMs 
Baron ______________ HfJraCe Fettero1f 
Pip-Pip ______________ Alrthur Hansen 
Honk-Honk _____ ~_ ' 
Prlnces,, _________ E~ther May Ingham 
Moon-Daisy _______ ,..._Elmil'a. Kadwf.llJ 
Cornflower _______ .... __ Katbryn Davig 
Columbia ___________ Mlary Alice LBy 
North ____________ ,, _____ WiIlie Sund 
S~uth __________ .. _+- ___ Clarence Kay 
Ea$t _____________ -I- __ ~ •. _I.l)renz Kal' 
West _____________ ... __ R.obert JohnRoJ) 
Spanish Gipsies ______ .... __________ _ 

Girls from Rixth anlcl Hmlenth Grades 
A ecompanist, M!s* H~I€n BI".!r. 

HOSPI'l',~lj NO"I'ES , 
Prr,f. A. E. Heting f.)f Bloomfield, 

wf~il kn()wn to m:a~lJ.' 1.Va;rne people, 
UlldE'rWf~nt an operation last Saturday, 

:'\irR. L. C. WalUng iff, a medical pa .. 
tient. 

"'fJ~~ L. C. DrLshl(!T, a nurse from 
Sioux City, is t~ik1n:g th" placr, 01 
MisR JuJia Wrage/\~l}rlJ'iF,t:tlW·ay fo:r an 
extend~~d vtl,catloq~ 

MrR J, W. fl(j"!~ "f WakilflfJJ<l, who 
haR been a patiEmt for h~!vern.l WB(Jkf:I, 
left for home thill t.·er;k. 

Mil"iB !lJartha Btolgan Is a m(~di(.!a~ 

'Patient thiH wf,ek. 
Miss Hatt!" Sn\itih of Crofton hau 

had tonsih~ remo~~~.;:~] this wo.ek. 
E. A. Crogan ofi Bloomfield had an 

X-ray taken of a broken hip thts 
week. 

Miss Lola McC1l~dhen from Roches
ter, Minnesota. ",jull l"<>VB Satlli'it.ay 
foTIowlng a 1:'l,filHln1!tT!ttlnn of 

metjJog In!raven~~e~t:l'e!:t"J1l~t1t. 

REHMUS,fr,plffiSACK 
License was iS5U~d to Henry· J~b ... 

sack and Miss M:b~tl\a Rehmu. both 
of Winside, Tue')d~y, >lnd they were 
married Wednesd~~, Mlay 5, 1920, at 
Winside by Rev. Ji'tlrk, The brldfl fs 
a daughter of J~Ud~li!l :rh!hmua, one of 
the oldest 8ettle~ ,or this <lounty; 
and the groom a spq of Jolin and Mr$~ 
Loebsack. both w~!~ known and wen 

gJ1arrted licenses for pool hans II 
D<>mmeyer, HenrY.Rehder, and J<'loyd 
B. Rockwel1. Elmer Gailey was given 
I i¢ense to operLtte the mOVIe picturo 
show. 

The board of educatio~ orga:1ized 

1,y naming Rollie W. Ley as its presi-I'SIJ('fflcr'm.-a!H'ffl,eP.tl-in-,th,e--bru.ki,t;.'H:;~c~~:~~,::: dent. Dr. C. T. lngl'am succbeded 
Hl!rmaIl He,UlLey,,_ 

STATE SPELUNG CONTEST 
From -County Superintendent Pearl 

E. Sew .. ll, we get the following re
port of the contcRt and the part our 

Berge ,----------------------=~-Thomas _______ ' ________________ _ 
Bryan _____ : __________________ _ 

representative took. It was a-feIil.a_rk;;;-~t'i 'iUliltenI"n,.hiS absence, Professor 
able contest, with forty counties 'n will have general 

Shellenberger ________________ ~_ 
NeVille ________ • ___ : __________ _ 

resented: . the arrangements. That his 
There were 1.420 words in tho will b~ thoroughly done all are •• t . ..!.'lH~"'.,' 

tOI' be used. About forty pupils were sured who know how tireless i ""' .... ".,,,.~,, Indications ar", that the at~ 
stlll standing when the whoie Hst Huntemer is in all school activities. teodanee dnrlng"the coming summer 
had been spelled. DoI'othy Meyers oC' The attendance at the meet Is cer- sessiori at the State ,Normal 'school 
Carroll, representing Wayne county tain to be large, as many high schools will far exceed anything we have State Senate-

one or the forty. granting a holiday that· all the stu- ever had, The matter of hOUsing and Graff _________________________ " 
A v,'ry difficult advanced list was dents who desire to do' so may at- boarding the students Is going to be Bartels _________ ~ _____ ~ _______ _ 

then used. Several counties, Wayne tend. a very serious problem. THe people Representatlye_ 
among them, had been informed that The arrivals will be met by their of Wayne have always COme to the Herner ________________________ 199 week, 
this list would not be used, so some former schoolmates now' attending assistance of the Normal schOOl when Clerk of district court, Focrest'L. 
of the pupils had studied them and the Normal, and condncted to the it has been necessary and I have I.{ughe~, 45; as8es8~., aM, T. Porter, 
some had not. R. W. Eaton who con- gmunds. Dinner and snpper wilI be confidence that they will do sl) agai". 13; county surveyor, Robt. H. ),\)nes, 
duded the contest said that he had served tl) the partiCipants In the din- In order that we may accommo- 13; county commiSSioner, Second dis-
ftve interstate contests and ill none ing room of the Baptist church. date the students it will be necessary trict, W. H. Burnham. 
of them had the whole list of 1,420 Friends are urged to come and for many who do not ordinarily rent • R<ipubl!can Presidential, vote-
words been spelled. The Nebraska bring their dinners. If the day is rooms to do so this summer. We must Wood ______ "_" ________________ _ 

and j;irls surprised pleasant, the campus will be a de- find rooms for or four hundred Johnson _______________________ _ 
At ~ !'-anq;et -';1 ;'en i();' th e ·;;;;;;C;~~~+tl,gltfjl'ut"tm"'_r(Jr1Er1[1tccnf1:rl~gt,·--f;;,;,;;;;~-;;;~;;:,;;~;;:.;~:;;.;_;,_:.;;;;:,,;,;~I_!WfIS-

ants In the evening the Lincoln Com- As on all such occasions, the Nor- you can spare call the State Normal Pershing ______________________ _ 
mercial club presented the prizes. mal Is not a competitor but a friend office. U you do not_ have a room of Hoover .. ___________ ~ __________ _ 
Two firsts of $20 each, two seconds and host to all the schools and vis!- your own possibly sathe of your Londen _______________________ _ 
of $15 .each, two thirds o~ $10 each, tors, 'and, Its only interest is to assist neighbors may have, who)D you can Taft _4 ____________________ ~.___ ., 

anll two fourths $5 e~ch, all ttl have" an enJoyahle time. tell us about. Two or three hundred LaFollette, Capper and Hughes each 
Madellen Wilcox, 12 year~:I" old, Miss Alta Burton of Chicago, sister will want private board. This should a vote or two. 

seventh grade, Otoe county, won first of Miss Helen Burton, head of the b'e attended to as soon as posslble.- Governor-
in ,hath oral and written making her department of domestic science in the U. S. Conn, I ""-~'-' .. '- ______________________ 436 
prize $40. Normal sang five numbers in chapel McMullen ______________________ 176 

In tile written contest Clarence yesterday morn in-g. Miss Burton has MISSIONA RY PANTODIUIE Pollard _____ -' __________________ 100 
Haiden, sixth grade, Hamilton cOUnty, a fine mezzo-soprano volc~, Is a trnln- Given at the home of Mrs. Arthur Hall ______________ :: ____________ 105 

won "econd'prize, Creta Baker, eighth ed singer and delighted: her hearers, Norton bY\the Ladles' Mission Circle McLaughlin -~---, .. c.:------------- 56 
grade, from CaRR county third prize, who applauded to tbe echo. the Fir~ Baptl~t church, Mathewson _____________________ 64 
George Hayd~n, seventh grade, from Prospect 'ror the largest attendance MisBfons'-ProgresR National Commttteeman-
;,ruckolls county won fDutrh prize. In in the history of the institution Is SJliene OnE>---~issions Wanderings McCloud _______________________ 316 
the' oral conter;t Mary JnhnsOlI, 10 evidenc€(l, by correspondence recctv- MissIons ____ -=-= _______ MrR. Hayes Howell ________________________ . 63U 
years old, Rixth h'farie from' Cedar e<l at tre Normal off~ce concerning Scene Two-Invocation to the Sun Of the alternates delegates (0II)1t-
county won Herond prize, Julia KOH- the Hummer session, .. which begins GQd. Pueblo Indian. Indian Moth- ted In report two weeks ago by mis-
teea, 12 year old, frOJJ) H..l,chardsoll, June 7. It may he necessary for tour :' M Pratt take) A. R. Davis, 915; Mapes, 425; 
"(IIJnty won third prize, and Reuben hundr.flLatudenJ:s, to'ol'o"rn In town, Se:~;-Th;;;-=TI;~--~I~~-;h" :~. 'Des- Penry, :173; Patterson, 356. 

Nelson, from Ph(,h>H county won and President Conn aII'd the India _______ :~_Venl.tta Kopp For Congress~ .. - .. -, .. -,~""';+_,c~~~~,-~~~~~~:~!~ .. ;~:f~~~":~Zl~l~ 
fourth prize. office force are hURY canvassing Chi e yatal Dragon Crowley ______________________ _ 

situation to learn what families' In na ------------- r Eth I S State Senate_ , 
lIAnGlE E. TI\VIS IlES'r UUf:I'!SF;n 

WhiTe viaitlng at Ra,cl'nc, Wl5Con
,in. lagt winter, MiflB Maggie DavL8, 

Cart'oll proved her "kill as a gue~"-
(~r. The Journal of that city 
:1f:lveral pUTse:-) for the nearest cor
rect gneB5E!S as to what the enumer
ator .-Quid find the popuJ ation to be 
when. the ~ount was completl?d. Whml 
arj waH d(}ne, It was foUnd that the 

css of 58,000, by MIRS Davis was 
ne"r",,;!,- and within $eyen 9t the 

numher. 'or mar" tharl 4,nOO 
guesses:--tne--rafig~ --wat.;' "from 10;·000 
to 9Q,OOO. In sending IMisB Da\·is the 
$15 won the Journal raises the queR
tio,n as to whether or not Bhe had a. 
, in the ouija. board. Mlgg 

navis Hays that one of. th¢ other pri7.e 
wlhners lived in the same block'in 

ah'J made headquarters While 
"ialling in the clty, though they never , 

Japan ________________ e ears 
Wayne are willing to room or to both Scene' Four-The Valley of the Ulrich ________________________ _ 
board and room etudents during the Shadow of 'Death. Witch Doctor Slman __________ ~,--~-----------
summer term. Hitherto the pe¢ple ________________ " _______ Mrs. Pratt Representative-
of the community have heen ,ever The Slck ___________ Louise Sprague Rohneke _____ ~ _________________ 362 
ready to open their hOIIJ~s to students Missions. Wllllams _____________________ _ 
and confidence is felt th-at the large Scene- Five-The'Name, thaFbuFAed ,_, AJls""sor-
need wJll again he met. like fire In the thatch-grass Smith __ c ______ · _________________ 325 

With the opening of the summer .. Hindu Old Man ____ Louise Sprague Porter ---~"~-~-.----c---------- 768 
term Professor Charles Elliott Fauser Native worker._------Venitta K<Jpp Surveyor-Robt H, Jones~_______ 53 
of Evanston, nllnols, wlll begin his Missions, Delegates to democratic convention 
work as Jnstructor In music In p1,lrCll which will cs~nvene at 10 o'clock a, m. 

career as teacher. 

who Is AND DIlAINAGE on Tuesday, May 11, 1920. In the 
conditions bave not beBn county commisa:ioneI'~, ,rOO!!" at the 

tor ''the maximum of pro- court house, at Wayne, Nehra~ka, 
In these two works now under Hpsklns--Otto Voss, IfoskIns. 

way at Wayne, The grading is being 'Garfield-Not any, 
advanced a little each' day that it Sherman-not a~y, 
does not rain, hut the concrete mixer Hancock-Not any. 
has not yet started, though form 'are "Chapln"':R. T. Malloy, 
set for considerable curb and gutter. C, BO!'ck, Winside. 

was planned to start the mixer, Deer-~reek~J, F. Stanton, Carroll, 
two weeks ago" but without consult- David Theophllus, Carroll. Harry 
tnB the weather man. and, cem~nt Nye. Carroll. I ~-

thought at. For Sale 

Th~ program o! the AJlollo Concert 
Com~any wh!ch was given laBt Sat
urday nIght In the auditorium of the 
Normal was very acceptable. ~If. 'Mr. 
Bryan" Is able to fulfill hIs engage
ment it Is felt that the entertainment 
courRe will have been' p¢cullarly ~uc-

and asphalt continue to come, and Brenna--C. E. ~rlgbt Wayne. 
are being distributed so as to be con- Strahan-Not any. --Henry was born dtt Wayne l 8jn!i- bull ding lots, th~.ee block~ 

Martha was born near Wi,n~jde, both ea!;t of M. E. cllurch.. Walks and 
are Wayne cou~tiV, ~tPduct.s, T~I) sewer·in.--'Enqulre at Democrat.
groom is engaged !~ ~he automobile m6-t2. 
replair business'a~ W~n$ide. 

~~~~Hi~ra;i'']!''l'l!itay;-_t",Z,~,~~t:o~t~he lot sale Don't 1;: 

II 

eeMtlll. " 

venlent when needed. Wilbur-Frank J, Klopping, Wayne. 
The drainage outlet Is not yet com- Plum qreek:"'Not' any, 

plete, and there also appears to be Hunter-Not any. I 
a delay in laying the intake tile-at a :rAslle-Frank p, Bressler; Pender, 
number 01 the stre"t In .. tersectlqns, 'Logan-RaY Diltz, Wakefield. 

Saturday and we still have the. surface drain- Winside-Halsey Moses, Winside; 
obstructed. (Continu~d on Page Fourl I aftern.~o~,.--ailv 

I . 



=~~!Ii 'I' ~'ill~i ~~~~~~~~I1~ij~e~~!i~!i\i~~ 
Matter Whatjyou Need In 

I' i-'~ I!"':"" II I, ,il'.II" I !." '!",'" -':!-T~- , 

1,1 iM!Ei~TS 
.: ": ~::> '''-. 

f~i1 wll~~fll~~i~-;"~nd i~:n~ -filtd It of hlg~ q\lallty ~d' 1<1 Oll-th(:lse 
endure 
this wee~, ,<JIIllwy c4~ltton" and:, served to,' 10n in prop~r mann6r,a~:, 

1 ''''9 i ,. "! '.: ; ,,I: ;', " ~ ""', ',:. ' ',: ,,,:,~-. : ,,' ".' '. ,', ,:. I., 

IIIIIc==P~=t::5.'~lrIe'iiir.:======::tl.r;ic-··""- it~~~U~I~;;;', , 'l:routwlnOOf;~~r-
, ,to Winside ~ues' 

, YOU CA~'r BUY THISfNTllEOPEN ~AR~T 
Anybody with the IPti:ce'can' buy 'tir~ m~chinery' or niatefi~l 

il·'I.'.' ' ""'.' ··'t Cen,:,tal Mea Market,' 
"~F~ea!R.D~an, Prop. 

Wayne, Nel;l. 

M~s., Wlnega.r went to'~lger 
S(l\U,rdal to~--a sli,ort visit with fela
tives and oldtrlen.ds.' 
M~ss61araN;'I.\onand Miss *ene 

,\,n,d¢rsen O!~l~side w~re visitors 
liere between trains Tuesday. ' 

f~ir tires~ '. L. : ' -, 

But they caI;t't buy the farriily conscience 
tail of a GRIPWELL'rI'.RE. 

',,;,-:.,. 

That's why I pIcked th~s "hon,~r-bui1t" tire out of the . . that clutter. 

M~s. Hel)ry Gardner wa,s heretrom 

Tnst now liierr line line ot :eur~d Iln, oats appeal to the appetite, ' ~aturd~>, and S\mdaY~,l1ok-
after business matters and vlsit-

the market. Ikn?w~y 1;>usipess reputation is f!afe ,en-' I }~'t(', ~k-efl-..JJv--t&e--,~C71i 
GRIPWELL conSCIence that Isn't fer sale:'---------, ~---'"~,i:! 

Cord lind fabri~tir~~·~nd tubes. Ca~lngs have advancedf~om-20-to.· 3!6 
-per-cent;~butJ we b()tlgb,! s() that we can-and=do-seIrat-old-piiees.- With a .. Ram, Bac<)!I, lind ~a'!t I'!lde'M~n~,I-'Cooki>;d Meat:" Cream Win '~"c-li-h~~- frIends: t 

Nut Butter,'~Ke'" ~lea, II R1:id swee.', 'Hartshorn and :herson, Master 

Goosard, and" 
a short time. 

... ~'f1 went tOWiikelfeldsatu~pay 
visit with- friends: !Jl~ltha~ 

Ha.rts,hOlrll leU Monday to ~isit 
and see wljeth

wants to invest in [and 
in tpat 'c(1untrY.' , ,I 
, M~s .. G ... , B. Morris .. and h,er ,gr:"nd
~on,. M~te .. r 'd ~~ar.\es Hecke.rt M9. '~~~Is, 
came ,Tl)e,~day, ~~mnKanaMl Cltr to 

at the .T. B;,~~rt . .!lOme \lere. 
Mrs'Marguerte ,.Gottsch .. who' has 

been:, ~ere vislUng with her son 
~dol"h, . aJ;ld tit, ~he. hOlDe o~ .IMrs, 
HenrY Jens, returned to her home at 
Pler~e' Tuesday. 

'o/~nted':"'A l!irge humber of r~oms, 
will, be needed to accommodate SUm-
, If 

rent r90m2 list 

Vol' sale-F"~tt~rf~ istovGs :;tnU 
ROQ1e dishes. Elllquj~91 at! thellur~on 
ho~se on.. PeaI'll 4t~4~t, ! first ho~~o 
natth of ihe rallrj.ladil¢hellll"tdr c~!ih. 

Jay Jones was out from Sioux City 
t~<l last of the week visiting his par
m,ts, and looking after husinc~s~" ~ 

Charles Denesl" was dOlVll ,.from 
C~rroU" ~he last of the week, visiting 
hIs "Ister, Mrs. willse Malloy. He 
r~turned Friday. 

inal, phone Ash 2672-; A29 t2 
J'~hles 'Rennick :was here last week 

19ok!ng after thi>' 'completion of -rork 
on Ithe new 'home he Is sooh to _uPY 
!it :Wayne. He returned home Sunday 

Wayne, 

--!oRev. Bing of PlainvieW was a 
Wayne visitor last week Thursday 
"lId Friday, a guest of Rev. and Mrs. 
'l'jilliam Kilburn. 

I Ed Bilson of Havelock stopped here 
" .~Iday to visit his sister, Mrs. W. C. 

'(: )fyell, while returning from a busi
n .SB trIp to SIoux City. 

,if. W, Tenbrink from Battle Creek 
"tme Saturday to survey for tiling 
fQr ]loy Pierson, nortil\vc~t of Wayne, 

"I w;ho wants to suhtlrain about thirty
fire acres this summer .. 

,A. J. Herell from !\I.ontcballo; CaU
l)!ft ,saturday". mOl'nl,ll1l' for 
City to visit his mother, af

at the home of his 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. 

fU~:ning. I, -v;." 

, lI',.M:. Griffith went to Red Oak, 
IoJ·~, 'Monday to vIsit his brother 
wh'o, Is In ,poor health at that place. 
He' "plans to visit other relatives In 
t1i'ttj"PFi of the state while 'in Iowa. 

'l;',I,B. HeCKert, dentist Is once 
at I' Bls -office' regularly, following a 
vacation spent In the western part of 
the state. ~e hopes to greet all l)eed
IllJ'ls, professionaiservlces. A29 t2 
¥K~~ Goettscl~ came from Pierce 

Saturday to VIsit her friend, Mrs, 
Jans a fcw days. Mrs. Goettsch 

fovlDerly lived at Wayne and fOU!ld 
n few otlier friends of earlier days 

her~· , ,I ",/' 
(lUss. ~ma. R!chardsonfr"lnIN~T

folk spent Saturday morning here 
while on her way to CarroH-. She 
tells us that her father, formerly of 

,from Craig l'otul'lled thts place, but 'now J[~ing.~ Bloom-
W,.yne last WOOk!l)ld closed ,a_deal fleld is In POOl' health. 
the reside nco of ¥rs, Maxwell on ~fi's':Frank Gaertner and daugbter, 

hetween Seventh and Florence, and sons, Paul and GUbert, 
streets, to have po§s,esslon who are stopping at •. nd near Falr

in June. The conslde~ation' bault, M!~nesotn, eame Saturday to 

quality highand a.pl'iceI-ow;can·you_itffQl:d tQ bl!Y.t}lsewhere? ... 
, . 
HOW ABOUT CHICK FEED? 

We"areprepa:r:~d to supply your'needs, wheth~r It 1;>e 'a 
-"~one-or-more--1OO-pol1ild-sacks. Remember we are in 
, , ~riceand qp.ality right.· . 

"1 ,-

~UY YOUR COAL EARLY --ORDER NOW·· 
We have ,rea;d. tli~ wat:ilingst? buy' ;yo~t: cmil early and avoid the rush, an4 
the certam raIse m price. It IS a condItIOn that confronts us-not a the" 
ory. It is as well known how asit..-ilq)]:)sstbletn know thingsin advanc~ 
that coal of all kinds will be scarce and 'high-in fact it is so now, co:n;1-: 

coal is selli at not less than 16 per tO~l 
and it will go . ' 
transportati()n condi . Therefore we have. selecte~ a e of the very 
best of western soft coals,and urge' all whO can uSe a soft coal for furnace 
or heater to now place'tm order here, for we have a coal guaranteed not 
to slack in the bin during the summermonths-a\col;i.l superior in mallY 
ways t()any 'soft coal thatl may be had fr<;>m the e8:~t-clean, clinkerless, 
com[>arativelysootless, and low in ash. We cannot store this or other coal 
in quantity sufficient for the winter demand-==--anrl we cannot buy it {or 
the same low then as now, so we ask YOll to help\us to he)p you. 01'-

- bin it comes and. be s,\Ire. of a good coal 

YOURS FOR ECONOMY \ 

Farmers' 
. \ 

Co~OperativeAssfJciation 

Mrs. ElnunJl,.....L Wiliion was a pas

senger to Winside Sunday. 
Mrs~--Grace B. J o~es of Carthll was 

a visitor at Sioux City -Monday. 

'. .\ 

Harrington was a pas.?cng~r 
Cjty Monday afternoon. 

For 

NEB.: 

Sioux City, she was em
J. M. Peterson home. 

stoves and 
some Enquire at the Burson 
house on 'Pearl street, first~~h_O:llBe __ _ 

~~;;;;;;;;;;;;it~~~~~j;;l;~~:,~$~4~.5~O~O.~""""""""""",,!!i!!'''''''''''''''''''~ spelld a row weeks perhaps of the spring weather at their Wayne home. 
Mrs. Elizabeth Prince died at the 

of her EldPrince,.llJJ,ar 

Mrs. U. S. Conn went to Om'!!,-a 
Monday for a visit of a few days. 

Mrs. Rob~rt Pritchard of Carroll 
was a Wayne visitor Monday after-

'A; E. Serflingwas caUed to Ran
dom Lake, Wisconsin, by news of the 
death of his wife's brother. Mrs. Serf
ling has been there with home folks 
several weeks during his illness. north 'of the, ';ailroad. Cheap !oroash. 

"-·-·-fwf.'"iime,J\pffr-'ri-arth~~~lfrs:-;;fmnes---M!H< ___ d--Ml1l_~1----_ .. 
years. She wail born In England, and Mason were visitors at Sioux City 
eam() 'to America with her husband Monday. going over on the morn.ing 
and family of twelv~ children in 1872, train. 
ana, C~tI!!i,,' to th!s county In 1904. Mrs. Walling of Laurel, who has 

J .. A. Campbell from Ainsworth been here, for medical treatment, and 
came to. Wayne ·Sunday to viSit his is improving, went to visit home folks 
daught'er, Miss Marguerite, at the Taesday morning. 
N~rmal, while on his way to look af- Mr. and MrS. J. W. Jones,.. and Mrs. 
ter some intercstg at Wausa. He has Jones' slcrter~-~- Miss Ella Morrison, 
some BOtlS in the Newspaper game 

-i------+=.,.·'''n''o''" and so took a look in were vIsitors at SIoux City this woek. 
at th~ Demr)crat while pa""lng, going there Monday afternoon. 

ay:fi,ieiiStorage 
~ftt~e~y' Co ." ~ '! ! I., ~:- • 

'24 . 2rla Street West of M8.tn 

Mr. a'nd Mrs. J." D. D<,c, from Ad- Miss Edn,Cobp from Carroll was 
rian. Minnesota, who h_uyc helm nt Sioux City .last week staying ·with 
VID~ at Wayne several weeks, he '-'mother--at a linspital there. and 
find:ing employment at the Piepen- home Monday ~vening. Silo rE'-

shop', lcf~ by au~omo- vu,',.,W,"' Mrs:-Cobh- wi ICsQ(>!1 he-able 

land haek ill thf!il' Itome .tfJwn ROan, 
~ndl hopitlg to vlBlt a bit on tbe 'way. 

Rev. D. D. Proper ot Omaha spoke 
at the Baptist "hurch Sunday in the 
intlH·(~st of the Baptist Home .. Mis.:don-, 
ary work. He was formerly a state 
~"H~d'etary of 1m,va, and the cQitor's 
old' home had' been frequently visited 

according to her pres
ent rate of imprQvemrmt. 

Miss Kate Wledenfeldt of Norfolk 
was here Monday aftetnoon waitIng 
a train to take her to Shole~. '--'near 
which place slle is teaching. She had 

home fo!' a:--Su-nday visrt, expect- . 
log to get hack to her fichool duties 
Sunday evening on the freight, -which 
used to be known as the "School 
Ma' am's Special" last year, hut with 

gone on. the new time card tha~ train Is dis-
V. A. Senter was a -passeng~r CO!OLllOU€'U Sunday evening, and when 

Sioux Clt)'suniiar, ". ,o111"tn···llTl,.rr-hl$lbusin.esf,....,~a.I'l'''nts, an- exira. .is.--put 
, /I,"'"""Or, Miss Faunrel, who had. been on, and does not advertise to cany 

low\, ,to visit Miss Blair passengers, hecause it is never known 
is att"uding that great erJllege, when they will need the train. 
lIe' present at one of their nn- Some rew people have falled to no· 

" '.;oclal 'functions. h Is needless tlce that since the train comes earl
'Miss· Senter enJoyea lIer ier the postollice window closes earl

Ier; also that the lobby Is closed at, 
8 o'clock Instead of .9,.as ,,'>lW'eJJ.'"""'",1 

later-. We all- remember when 
too late: The lobby now 

the 

Who Wants an Imitation:l 

WOULD you call?ri you~,!oc:J ~e:;. 
chant and ask him for ImItaOQn 

sugar, or raisins, or coffee~ Would you 
ask him to sell you a pair of --SIl,oel:>---·-.. ,-',n 

made of something 'Just as good" as 
leather~ Or a suit of clothes "made 
for" a man, whether or not it fits you~ 

Get the Genuine 

International Repairs 
When you need re
pairs for your IH C 
Fai'mEquipmt;~t, 
buy the genuine re
pairs. See that .this 
trade-mark appears" 
on each piece. 

.IfI},'." 
\OJ' 

__ Genuine 1 He repairs are made from the-.. 
Origtnal patterns-all others are copied. from 
copies. Genuine I H C repairs are made of· 
the same material, have the same finish, fit as , 
accurately, and weat.jusLas long as .similar 
~ purchased with the original .implement or 
inachine. '" 

-- We are the Authorized IHC Dealers 
Thereis one. certain and htfallible-""way-to' 

secure genuine I H C repairs-bu:y them fr?m 
us. And remember that InternatIOnal ="~~'-;-TI-'-J.'-'c"-· 
rendered by us, can' d~ly be.1 00 per cent 
when International machines are equipped 
genuineInterna.tionaltepclirs. ,-

\ 

TRACTORS 



\vorst 
they profess to J1ght are eliminated. 
The elimination rnn:. come as in ureR are taken, hut came from nn
North Dakota b.v the league winning other source. J;> The Democrat 'will 1)(' 
pow('r to do the lNork; or i1Y OTie or glad to devotp a share of its space to 
hoth of thE' old partie~, ~t('aling the the dis('uss.ion of ('conomic qtleRtlnn~, 

league thunder, as thur (lid with the and invites commUJlications on' th1::'i-:r" 
populiSts thirt~' or i\J'l·t~~ yc>m's' qUC;:;tiOIlS. Lct·~ stll'!Y questions. 

and granting some of the mpst ncedcu 
refOI"ill::'. The rank ::.nd filo of the 
new party want the n:.iflorrns they are 
contending for---or at It1ast :j.vant some 
relief from conditiollB t:t.Jejl now see 
them. They do not wan!. bl,d :govern
ment; they do not M.allt an' eliipensi"e 

L'ICOJIE TAXES 

Tl1eso attackR on the gO\lerufIlent's 
excess _profits taxes. Ilre as inter.;e~lting 
for 'what they prove indirectly .1'$,! 
"'hat they are intended to prO'lle, 

'l1here is tqe assertion tha~ con-
government and ICOl:umqulent hl"gh cerns paying taxes on exce~s pro'fits 
taxes; they may be: fodled about what pass the tax on to Ure consumer. This 
they think they -waht~ and ):ike the is intended to mean that the COIl

la<l ... ho imagined h'e .. mUltQ!La grellt" sum",.. ~·~t~ ... ·nit ""d",anlt .• ~"'". /.r,"", ~ .. tb,,+ 
big supper when he h'Rd been eating tax and should thf'reforE' not oppose 
fruit and lunches aU day, decided its repeal. But it means more. 
when he tried to e~t, that he didn't , .', 
want it before M got it. But 11,6' II any ~n~:.!tess-e!!fr-.pass ~1<S .. .e"~,,,;,.+ 
th(mgbt he want"dF:~~*D<\' that was profngrax ~n tome consume~, that 
just as real ior the! 'me, as'an actual me~ns that It has power to fix prices. 

1 ' It is an admission that prices are 
nee,. .". ", . .f\~eli- In a measure at the will of the 

We weu Know t~dt the ~rtJf---Ua~ seBer. This argu-ment p1;oves its 
kota situtation undell' the ru1e of the poiItt against the tax at the expense 
non-partisan Jeague has heeIJ !)1is- -of Qonfession of monopoly. 
represented, at -least to the extent of' 
giving but half ~ the truth. .The Ol1e 'hears, agam. that tbls or that 
Democrat wants to Ihe]p its reade~s h..!lsiness is having its ioC'ome takeh in 
get the facts on a~y. and all eco- prolit taxes, The result Is that the 
nomic questions; andione olflie- ine.tiJ-- -mJ5-lH-€-SS- wastes its ~(}IW-:¥T"It-
bers of the new party ill this county ter afford to spend a"'d,,!h,r" in-",ct'f'a-t 
\Tho hates to pay high ,tax6s as well vagant management than pay half a 
as the next one, ask,s liS to give fig- doHar jll taxes. 
ureR as to "taxes jn North- Dakota This contains an admission that 
C'nmpared to other state-51, aud we aTe businesses can be run extrayagently 
tluhmittinf?".' It j;: tn~e t.hl't in North find yet fil]("_cl?ed, If trup, thiR diRcloReR 

1 n '( Hn nnhentthy o:ituatiOll. nllt tl~f> in-

J~l\~":. TtH-Y ('XI mpr '.J.) !Ill f';:rm (';I~nJt!,ll dis{'J;J~,llrf':-' ;IS til p1'ofit<.; an' 
impro\"t'InPnts alJd fann madlllH.·l"~~ ])10)'10 jmpol'tant Htill. 

;lnd plaN! mOT(' (In Jr.nl~1. This lInis: Therc~ is no ('~('e$S profitl-! tax 011 
JlHtd(' thp ~pN:ulat,or ~\n1lAjn~ {nnll lH:~t Ilrnflit:; up to f'ight pm" ('cnt of 'jn
of tlrol" thr-n' pay n!lor'(> t:i:X<:'R than vestled cnpital. Eight per cent used to 
Ulill!-I" rfll' Illtl );j\\. :~ljI:l j..; l{;(;1.in~ be q'ol1::id(!rpd a gO(Jd ratl' of profit. 

-hilt why should h~ !lot paiY hi'~ full That Is mOl'f', than ",*cnnccdo to rail-

l_f,, ______ .. • 

--~~.-" .. I"~---- __ .-; .. '"~~ _~ __ 'h_'J •• ".~~=~~-,~.;~:=[==~\~--
We spare no effort to slJpply our patrons with th'ese pciPJ11a'rc:'~C"-=''''C::C":::':e",",=-:''''-"'''~~-'"''~I'c~-=-.' 

<j.ssured of erloi1Thtofilf our orders promptly, Mr. Cla~de Wrigh~ :was 
·-:.~:at'De£roft~-MrchTgari ;:withor(rers-to-T'brriig~home tlie·ccBa~on;h' ari(rhcer~~,:J l.e_J:.o!p1J:lS-..:w:I~1;,n,..yI¥Q~ 

car~10:~ds of Dodge Cars to suppry-¥our immet:Uate needs. ' 
~ . '.-"~' , 

• ' ' . i ".' 'i I' 

-'~~-. Most of these cars are already-sold and will be delivered at once. We still lravE)"a-r@'ii;:' 
• • I • " " " 1 I . '. ':;';. <' • 

ster and one or two other cars ready for thos'e who come first, and if you need a -car, and 
, .~.. ' I., 'J"' " " ~ .• ~"I" _~.:_~ .' 

--~--r'eahze how i:hIi'ftfuttit IS to get cax:.s and get del~ivery on the :sa:ni~;you will be waiting.:when 
1'1 we open in the morning. 

I! 
'---~h~'in~rits Of_~he- DOdge~c;:;a;;-~~erS~l,!!:,known, afldno-ot1re~~:c~r·~n.lt~PJ;'ice clas~ " 

can compete wilh it-so)t is small wonder that the demand I is ~great. . 

Phone 152 

fihilH': Hp ~s Rt~Hldjng hack and rond and public uti1iti(~". On thatl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'l!'!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~,:,i'>:ill;:'~ll 
wai,lJJg flil' t1J(: IJ(;:oph~ tl) in1IJl'(H t; t!jl' r(:~LHfJnah!(~ profit, lJ(· it J'I'!1wmbered. 
('()untry and make his holdjings morr' thlE"re i!'; no tax. 
vrtluab!('. and a part of tile ('ost of On the nl~xt 12 pel" cent, tl1f" tax i~= 

that w()rk ~h(JIJ]d br~ p~:dti by him. ~:lO per (,p.nt. That is to ~ay, a ('on(~crn 

1h'rf' A 1'(' 1')}('1 F'j¢1rr~!!;;; pa;ring it:; ~to("kflOJd('rK 20 per N'nt 
has to,pay in taxes 30 Pf:'l' cent of 

poem': 

"Th(i' del'll spring rains are wpt, alltl 

cold, th8Y make a man feel lorfl Hnd 
and mlghy blf,nk ancJ blue. M("r-
--tho'y're~,e~d~;l~i(;~-th;;-~-""'-

T(~xr's in XIJr:~!~_,q~:~~~!:.~J~"nQ~~~~~~J.. ..,'t---i4--tlet'. ~ln.1...-.TluLt 
in ·1~.jHl ()vpr tho:-.e 0~ 19(8. $1 .. 22~.OU. profits 1 .... ~x of P;' P('T' e{'I:~ltm~"~II~t~Ii~"~;fi;~J"~"lt:~~~:;:'~~";-;:~£'--;;~~~~~~;~t---------------.·.----::;~,-~;:=-~"111,....,.,--,;~~"""' .... ~---------~--~~~if+~~~ 
In MWn(-'l'ota the ~ncr(!a_,,~~ in tbf~ 20 pcr cent of prouts. 
!'Hml' timp wa.:;, ~f>,1~2;Mj5. In our 
o\vn .-..t;lt(~ r;f Nr,braij]lrl lllc' i::u~}'(:a:-,,! 

All 1.'elllllOnll'Y Uberty nomls with Coupons 

I<Jxll~lll!'lted Should Ue Exchangctl 

For Permanent Bonds 

f:[Hld :flJd fJje(~,ili1Ji w1lit(~, If you but 
kn"w what rank (]j~;tf(~E:,", you're' giv
jr,f( !j,e.: [ l'ath~r gncr-:s you'd changl~ 

.'UJUY' pnwrtm quitr,; for WI; are de,Pp 

in dark(~f;t glfJ(jm, f.t l'f:-fJ:l-)'(;miu-df!r (,r 
. !()111.b=.a.A~IlI< _"'!"-=~O',=_~:e~"c.;I- __ I-__ _ 

OJ,D )JMh\ZI1\j};S A!'tJ) PAPERS 

Now hfl.ve a Ilttlo value, enough to 

-Dependable Power at Lovv' Cost 

To Oiirr-CU:stomers an-d-Friends pal: me for taking your qll] o .. n:.;e.","".n,,:.1.1;td"~''' __ '_'' ___ '''''''' ___ I~ ___ '' __ ''' __ '~ 
of 'YOlll' way, though I "ann'of' ~ I 

Perfection K~rosene Oil provides clean, de
pendahle power for tractors and all kerosene
b!lrnj!1g ... e!}gin~§.. ~ You 'J! ,get spring,p!owlrtg,~_ 
harrowing- tractor work of all kinds done 

~ 

We witl~e glad to send these bonds in for 

yjoiUlltll(l mah the' exchange. 

Bri~t them ih as so()n as possible. 

any pay. 'LIf yojj have Rome you wleh 
tp : get out: 9f the way, ~do not burn 
tf.rem r hlrt-lsrJe m~ or calJ phone Red 
331 and I will save them from heing 

and you the tl'Ouhlc of de-
Dayie,", the News-

dealeir, tf-ad 

1'1 I ,~, .~_ 
F~~l!l~ure for Sale.-

-A&II wlll--rt1turn" to rhfeago, I offier Statel,Bank ... ,of .. -, """"",""c'--",IIU,at, p~l vJ'ie sale at th" Heady hOU$e. 

--1bj)eDo~~ts OYer One Milli()Jl-=-

C. A. 

anc outfit of houR,ehold furniture. 
B'\ds, chairs:,. table, etc. Call and ~ee 
after' o'c10i::k ev(;nlng;;, or see.me :at 
tho ':Monument Works, HIi" 

" next. Gus H. NyquIst. at the 
l!I'I!iII.J~.~". lilace, , '. ~ . . 

on tiine and at low cost with Perfection 
Kerosene Oi!. . .. 

Perfecfi0n Ker03tne OiL:ls....cl<=>,.==4a-:tft;e::..~-.~---f-'--".....o~qItl1~fTT~~ 
.. tank and ih the burning. Contains. no.....sedi
ment or impurities to clog the carburetor and 
interfere with efficient engine operation~ 
--You can't afford_ ' 
Standardize on Perfection and you 
pr{:vcnt <:.voidable delays and expensive. overhauIir.g. 

TclcpLone our ne2!'est 2):!.ent and he will Mrnnge for 
immediate delivery of Perfection Ke:ro.scnc, OJ} in any 

~ quantity.' ~.-------. 

For gasaHne-burninz engines use Red Crown GasoHne 
·1 

STANIlARJ)OlJ; COMPAL'IT 
(Nebr~ka) . .. ~ 



AntPY'bln-IWalter Gaeble~'1 Wti.side~:~ 
Wayne First "Ward-Clyde Oman, 

Wayne; S,_ R,T}1~2l>a1d,_ Wayne. _ 
Wayne Second Ward-Frank S. 

Morgan, Wayne; P. M. 9orbit, Wayne: 
Wayne Thif'd Ward-CGeorge Box, 

Wayne; J. H. Kemp,' Wayne. ' 
DEmIocratlc County. Central 

~ , I 

JJakerlY 
, - .--- __ .,:_L __ 

Lutheran World Service 
-Aliker, 'G. Mit- The cause Is worthy 

ought to respond 

The Presbyterian Church 
(John W. Beard, Minls~r) 

,---... --"'---.<: worB·hlP -at 10:30.' Thij\xie- .
of the morning sermon "The F01Ind!l--
tion of Victories." . " 

WITH THE WAYNE CHURCHES Evening worship at o'clock. 

mittee First Baptl~t Church_ 
Hoskins-V. C. 'Ruhlow, (Robert H. Pratt, S. T. M. Minister) 

Theme of the evening sermon,"'4, 'Son. 
of Laughter." 

CI'arence Corbit and--Mrlt;-\1ern :Matilda Bu~s, Hoskins: _, The morning service will be espe-
·"II ____ I_~- wilt b~ hostesses to the mamc cially In honor of our-='Oloth,,.s_ 

the! D. A. R. Saturday after- is Mbther's day and ail are 

Sabbath school at 11:30. Claases 
fdr all. ·You wllI enjoy one o~ the-
adult cIMSes.' . -

.L observe it. The suhject of 
of the Minerva club and man, will be, "My Mother." 

Christian Endeavor at 7 o'clock._ 
A1~ young people invited., 

husbands gllVe a farew~l! din- The ordanance of, baptism will fol-
at the home ot Mr. and ·Mos. C. Mrs. -U_-1~1-- Jow the morning serv.ige. 

Why not make this chUrCh your-
own home. church? . 

A real welcome'is always yours! 
Grothe at 6:30 Thursday evening Sunday school at {i:45._ 
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Coleman. The Young People's meeting at 7 

a sumptuous dinner the college p. m~-(}ur contest -Is fu'1r of interest 

sang several selections and ::~::~,d;,~;;~nti~itf1~~'t1a;:~!!t';i~~!L:\'l]@&...~-:t~~e;,!::i~~~~. Over thirty were in, 

The EvangeUcal Lutheran' 
(H. A. Teckhaus, Pastor) 

Sunday school 9:45 a. m. T. House pla.yed a pil~n(j-a'OIUi;-r'Q!cl'<i;I'$-rn<!,.t.--n.'xt ., any. ' attendance last Sunday. Come out 
W. Huse in behalf of Wilbur-F. H. Griffith, Wayne. and help your _ grouP. Morning worship 10:45. In tWs ser

vice the catechisation of the cate" 
cumenes wilLtake. place. Everybody 
especially the parents of their chil
dren are kindly invited to be pres-

Mrs. Coleman with a: , I: • Plum Cre'}k-Not any" Evening preaching service at 8 p. 
her how very much t~e club . I!. N. G. wll! meet next Tues!iay Hunter-Fred Sandahl, Wakefield. m,- Subject: "The Enthusiasm _ -of 

~Il~~!~tl~~h;,~~~--~~~~j:~~ her. The Minerva club afteb\oon with:Mrs. John Dennis, Les1i~. A. Killian, Wllkefleld; Jesus." 
.Il """""M'.1>t'.n,,,,, Mr, and Mrs. Coleman ~u~ee.s -Nellie:.l"uckett,...:.ee!U'ler.~_ meeting on 

:-bapplness.in their new Mme In The Eastern Star will meet in reg; Lo"a'~--Fr'ank Hanson, Wednesday at'--8 p.'m. Nothing_ill be 
i west. ular session next Monday night. '. Wlnslde=-P. W; Oman, permitted to i;;terfere with this -ser-

~nt ~t _ t~iS s.e7~ 

the home of The Central Social Circle meets to
dh with Mrs. Ray Perdue. 

Mrs, Art AUker"vW,;:r;;in~si=Vdi.e,-. o.H:arulSen,;-G:~~:;;:-;:;;-1f,~-;;,~~:~-ln the life of 
WayneFffsi , consider, the -beginning 

. Mabel Oman, Wayne. of his work in Galiloo. The scrip-
-Wayne Second Ward-R. H, Skiles, ture lesson is Mark- 1:'14-45. 

W~yn~; Margaret Eryor, Wayne. We are sWI awaiting our solicitor 
FUNNY SIDE OF INSURANCE Wayne Third Ward-June Conger, for the N. W. M. On his arrival we 

- The certificate clerk in copying the Wayne; Mrs. J. G. W. Lewis, Wayne. will push the canva~ to completion,in 

Methodlst Episcopal Church 
-(Re'V. William Kilburn, Pastor)

Sunday school, 10 a. m • 
Preaching service, 11 a. m, 
Epworth League, 7 p. m. 
Preaching service, 8 p. m. 
Prayer meeting, Wednes<Iay even

ing, 8 P. m. application made bl' members runs Repn.bllcnn Connty Central C<>mm!tte a few days. Because or the weather 
curious statements. In Hoskins-August Ziemer, HoskIns; the time bas been extended one week, 

'application of a young wldow-for- Mrs:-·Fi:-g::-Benser-;-Hosk!ns. to May 9. Nebraska has h~~:£!~~;t::::1lLi::E~~70~~~~:~~~~:;;-:=:;~~= 
answer to the ques- Garfield-Ma.rk I. Swihart, HOskins; $550.000 to date and_ etght ;j; 

your husband's occupa- Mima Morris-, Carroll. - . are over the toP. 
"An angel." G. Randolph; 

on his 

!lIness was c,,-used: by 
:"h~",n"j'l.rn. but she was 

death.--Llfe lnsura1\ce 

are agnin 

Hancock-'-Otto MllJer, 
May T1dl'ick, Winside. 

Chapin-G. A. LeWis, -Winside; jlJrs. 
Ben'Lewls, Winside. 

Deer Creek":'George W. Yaryan, 
Carroll; Mrs, George W. ,!aryan, Car
roll. -
- Brenna--Not any. 

A. McEachen, 

Jonson, wayne. 
Creel,<--,-Abram Gildersleeve, 

Mr., A:t---Jones, Wisner. 
Hunter-Not any. 

"Leslie--CJiarle8~11la:n, Wakefield; 
:r.hs. °NeIlle Puckett, Pender. 
, , LOgan-'---Ray Dilts, -Wakefield. 
"WlnSJde--Walter Gaebler, 'Winslde; 

Mrs. MillOle Morrow; Winside. 
. Wayne Itrst Ward~. H. Thomp

Roh, Wayne; Mrs. C. A Clmce, Wayne. 
Wayne Second Ward-Ed Owen. 

Wayne; Mrs. W. R. Ellis, Wayne. 
Wayne Third Ward-O R. Bowen, 

Wayne; Dorothy Huse, Wayne. 
Delegates to republican county con

~nt(on-whlch--wm

o'clock a, m. on Tuesday, May 11, 
In the conrt room of the court 

house at-'Wayne,- ~ehraBka. 
Hosk!ns--C; W. Anderson; August 

Ziemer, Herman PuIs, Gus Scbroeder. 
Hoskin •. 

Garfield-Martin Jensen, Winside; 
Frank IArco?, Wlnatd,,;' Lewls---Rieh-

Shermall----I-I. BlITn-il;";m,-John. I~. 

(Rev. J. H. Fetterolf, Pastor.) 
Sunday school, 10 a. m. 
MO'rning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evening worship, ~ p. m. -
Sickness made it necessary to post-

pone the Aid meeting' until next 
Thursday afternoon when Miss Rose 
Assenheimer will entertain at the 
parsonage. 

A mission band was organized last 
Sunday after.noon with a melllbership 

of seventeen. The fol1owlng officers FOR T1IE. DEMOCRAT IN 1945 
were elected: President, Wi1lie Ler- . May 1, 1920, and no trees m'll~. ' 
ne~; secretary-y _.HelelL 'no fl6wers,-nofeven tne-dandel1Qn.~:In~. 
"',aEmrer. Ruby Kay; organist, Mabel , , " 

bloom-no trult trees in 1>,I,os, SP, ~- ',' The meetings will be held 
. each no lilaes 9ut, not a flower, 101: J' ,ay 

e",_ -".=-~~,.- -''''-''~'-''''''"'-----''=''--I-km''r<,n.------'M",e h--nT-th.,-- oa1;s--and "1<0!1tI'r·!----- ~ 
month. There are stilI a great many ,I II' 

wheat _yet to sow. ":,---,-,--- _' -I' I' more who should join in this -splen- _ 

did movement and the membership Suliscrlptlons TaJren-Sam ~,'.h,~~,:ee8, 
committee should get pusy to increas~ eltb 
the nu:mher of members. .. is the, traveling subscrlptl~ '!/If ;;':\.'f 

At a congregational meeting held of Wayne, and stands re~<b: ~,t~~ 
last· Sunday It was decided that our your order and your, .mon~y .f~r, ~ 
church should take an --active part pUbllcallon-- YOU or, your ~f~ :,~t 

-TmSlng-of-;1c'RO,n,OO~-f('r"-+h~~~~~~~~~ruM~~~~~~~-c~---

'~N:!braska Soldiers and' Sailors 

vis, A. g. McDowell. Shole-B. 
flancock-:=$._t-L new, 1.vlns1de; 

----·----,-···--,-HBr·-lig~lt,-'-Wj f)side; ,Dtto - ~nllcr, .. JcJ1>B"-I_-c 

" 



In .old 
",,,J~:~E't<oeH 

Laundry Bulldlng._ Opposite 
----I----~ -~ __ c. ____ _ 

,I", 

---0 ~ 0 0 .; 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0" p<> to the lot sale Friday after-
o LOCAL AND PERSONAL 0 no\>n.-adv ' 1~~1~>..~'N'-c,-,-
o 0 0 0 0 0 " 0 0 0 0 -0 n -0 0 0 0 - -- Mrs. Je'ft~ies sells shoes fOr;VomeD 

a.b~ children.-adv Cream, eggs, poultry bought by 
Fortner.-adv flowaI'd. Porter' I~{ Winside, )Vas a , 

Miss Doris Swanson of ,C1\rroll was b¥~iness visito~ here Tuesday. 
a business visiton at Slou.;K City Wed~ 
nesday. 

'Miss Margaret Coleman, visited 
f~i'm!ls at Sioux Oity Wellnesliay. 

Mrs. c. P. Johnson of W,+us/,-,/Vas " 
passenger to Sioux City Welln~~day·. 

Ro!l!e W. Ley w~~ l<1ok~ng after 
business at Sou\h Sioux City" Wed
nesday. ·Miss G'lc,truda Deueg of -!tI~n!lOJ,vn>t;,~,-J;o:±"c"_; -i:,c-c' 

Don't forget that Fortner, buys the 
cream. eggs and Ipbt'll\:ty ilt all ,!lmes 
and at top prlce.-r-IlClv 

Miss Flora Ju4s\>n from Councn 
Bluffs, spent TueSday at Wayne v!sit
ing her brother, R. B. ,Tudson and 
family., 

was ·a business visitor: here 
dtj.y. . I 

Mrs. Evan Jones and daughter from Mrs. R. L. Edwards an (1 
Carroll wel'P gue,,!s at the home of daughter, Floy, of Randolph 
theIr friend, ~frs. Humphrey Grif- ,p,!"sengers to Sioux City ""mu,e.",,) 
fiths, I.ast week_ 

Rev. J. H, Fetfetolf wellt to Teka
mah Tuesday to iattenl'l a, confe~e?cr. 
of workers of' tlje' ~)1~'h:ran church 
alfa- a meetlng- at-the- syiliod: 

Mr. and Mrs. :\'J.iward _Schantel, 
their son Edwartj, jr _, and daughl!er, 
Velma May. of ~ta~net were passen
gers to Humphrey Wednesday. 

::Mrs. Henry Tranquil and children 
left Wednesday morning to visit at 
tl1e 'home of her aunt at Paulina, 
I~wa. 

---;Mrs. F. Olson and Miss Anna: Lar
SO/1 left for Sioux City Tuesday where 
th~y will risit a few days . with 
friends. 

0: C. Whitney from Coleridge was 
~L S. Davies has sold his residence a Sunday visitor here at the home 

on Pearl street to Geo. T. Porter for of' his daughter, M's. W. S. Marks, 
a $5.000 considera~ion. U you w-1J.nt returning- home MlndaJ afte""oon. 

It has been discovered that an, au
tht!JS~ 'has been a wife for the 
fiv '·~'e.Hs" and the fact has just 
bee _I' discovered. Perhaps they 
bot 'as!ismed of the unIon. 

rlr. Texiey .from Carroll _ was 
W1!Yne Wednesday on his way 
erson. He telIs us that paving 
moving on at Carroll in a satisfactor, 

except that brick are slow in ar-

to sell Wn-yne- re~id'm~e-;;roper{-Y---I>~t- __ '_1_______ __ ____ _ _, _ _ __ _ 
'I a price on it, and ~he bUY8f comes. iFor Sale-Furnil1.p"e, stoves I 

s0ln. dishes. _)ilnquire at the Burson from an extended visit 
lIIiss Hattie III/dOll frl.m Norfblk Iliquse on Pearl street, first house 

has joined tne n~mlf)cl'nt force, ilnd north of the railroad. Cheap for cash. 
will aid in gath-~rlllg IOCilll.llews at h di f k h I 
the station and ."rh~l· pJIa.ces. Any A oe. rake, spa ng or, B ove 
information you can gilT. her, w,JIl be fat sale call at Burson house-adv 

Sptings, and her daUgh
ter, Mrs. Warren Shultheis were pas
sengers to 'Omaha this morning where 
they wlll vIsit a few days. 

Mrs. L.. J. Courtright, who came 
jfPpreciated by her as well as the ~rs. P F. Peterson from Belden from Fairomunt, ilIinncsota, to visit 
management of the D-e;moorat. wa.s an over Sunday visitor at WaYl1-e, her daughter, Mrs_----Ch.as. Van Nor-

No woman is h~IJpi~r than when calming to visit her daughter, Miss man and other friends here, left for 
buying bargajns, alld it is the pur. Ada, who has been attending the Nor- horne W"dnesday afternoon,' and Mrs. 
pose of Mrs. Jelfrle~ to deNte FridaY mal, and is now engaged at the Van Norman accompanied her 
and Saturday of thi..J 'w(~ek to making Wayne Motor CO.'R office. She was Sjoux City. 
all patrons of her $tor¢ ftill of goods al$o a. guest at the home of Mrs. Miss Mabel 

- I 

GROCERIF!S 
'j: 

Come and see it, 
, Mrs. Neilllnd from Norfolk - came dressing tabl~ and 

Tuesday to visit at the home <if her t>iry couch'es arid mattresses, two 
Sister, Mrs .. J. H. Foster 'dining chairs, kitchen table, 'tIVO rugs 

Mrs. J. Hupp of Bloomfield went to (one an extra good one,) washing ma
Norfolk Thursday where she wilJ visit chine, and some other._ useful drtl-

<lRughter, Mrs. Fred El)erly___ cles-Forrest t. Hughes. Phone 367. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Flsh;-whu-imve 
been- visiting at the John Gaert!}er 
home, returned home this morning. 

MiRR Helen Hh~erntp.: who Rpent n 
few days visiting here with her sister, 
returned to her home at Homer this 

Don't forget the lot saIl) Friday. ad 

for wo~en wear a; *ae<!> fo'r the ladl,," Henl'y·J ens. 

to pUTchMe_-what' t 1)1 :_~e~d. aqll_ jpJll __ No...Jady_.wn(i ig In nee<L.of,'~~:JI-h<~hOm~!--ftH~a_~>l<1-:«,-e'}!Il-pH>tel~-jIIl'fj";---n::-:m;-----nrocrks------flffi<l-----€la1Jf!l'"M1o;ft----------~--------c:-c:----~----=----------4dUJl_fl!s 
when they need It Ie,t a price which t'blng late In the line of wearing ap- rally from the effects of an Mrs. olIiI '":> 

-ill! tend to mak~ I th'elm glad, for a P"lrel should miss the opportunity of- recently undergone. FrIends Hurs-
paving 6f one-fifth I on' regular prlcl' feted Friday and Saturday to secure soon-·see 'her back at her desk In 
spells disaster to tb. h. c. of cloth~ a dress, a s'klrt. a blou~e. a---sntt; -a ----- - --- -
ing for the ladies land children. O~,- waist of the latest pattern and new
ing to so much ijafd ,~eather and so eBt style at a reduction of 20 per 
few good Saturda~~ th" patrons wlll cefit from the regular price.- 'It, ,~he 
have a stock muc11 I more eomplete to Mrs. Jeffries' store of ready to wear 
select from in 0tOh miUine!'\1' a.nd aDparel for the ladies. Mj'lJinery, with 
ready-to-wear c1oth"ng Ithan is' usual a Jarg-e stock frOID which to select 
after May 1. Go'~ d sfe what a sa-,;-- iE also included in this two-day 
ing you can mak~. adv ~ale.-adv 

I I 

Early Ohio Seed Potatoes 
Figures I g~o'ili tMt ver)' rew ar~ p'lantlng potatoes. tMB year. 

Too many a'~yI "I wllJ buy them tlllH, rail cheaper than I "an 
raise .I, a l)1is\alf,e-too many have this 

potatJ.JBr. lo()k; 

PeanUt Butter, 40c per !Jb. 
PO.DT11ar: 11~nr!3 .fn raney glass paekllg(~g are selllnFt; on a 

baRis of .Tz1rdellftA p(1r f;.'')ilml WI8- hav~ frei-lh ground PI?Amut hq~~ 
t/r at 40 ,ceflU8 vl'i- p01iJl:d ~r 'twa' ptl1rm!s -for 7:5-- cent>. Bri1>y" -
your own. C(1.tr.li~a~nf~r-,.(mt the Fr. C. L. 

r 

this mornipg. 
J. C. Fo'rbes writeS us from Cali- Mrs. Carl Nelson and Mrs. C. 0, 

fornia that he wJII- b(: here to rend SamuelsOn of wausa passeq through 
his Democrat .. his ""f!'3k, a.1: they pltttl- Wayne this morning on their way to 
ned to leave Hollywood, where they to attend a Royal Neighbor 
had been spending the w1nter, before I convention. From here they will g6 
the paper of this week could reach to Omaha whero they will vIsit a 
liIIm and he seeined glad to think few days with relatives. 
tlrey are coming back to good oldlNe- . Davled Her~ from Leslie prccillct 
braskn. was a Wayne visitor Tuesday. H!s 

Mr. and Mrs. James Baird 
caned to Topeka, Kam'las, Wednef5day 
by n(~Wfo; of the deafh of their siBter
in-law, Mn. Mary E. Reed, 
of Pilger: --Mr. Rec(i 'died ReVeraJ 
yf>arB ago. and tho body wag brought 
to Wayne for !Juri1\l, and they did not 
know when they left whether the 
body !s to be hrought here or not. 
Mrs. Reed formerly had many ac-

No matter wh',ther Wood or John
son won, In Indiana at TUesdays prl
mar)', the iadics of Wayne and vJ~ln
ity wln 'handR down, FrIday and flat
urday if the-y ~go to the Mrs .. Jeffrjp,f\' 
Btore on either or hoth of those days 
rOJ" thn hr~'at df"'!eonnt Rnlc on fo;llitr:;, 
Rkirh, waJRts, dre.~seR, b10uses itnd 
-in1l1JIMry, for on lhOHe frays the prj"" 
!~ dllville(l ·Jnto-:'lfive---1>1l:rt8,--and, 'YI>II 
keep, (IDe-fifm:' 'DunhaR" prJce lard 

the, four-Mth 

[n".~;,adv 

'A!fll>lr:h RI"pp~ nnr] wife, who fe, 

".enpy PllrchaJled the prof, J. J. Cole
man resld~nc(" to havp. pqssnsslon 

good right arm is workIng quite fn~(~-
1y again &ince he has heen made 
nominee of the democrats of the 
county for r.epr~sentative. Mr. Hcr-

-fa-a: f{;~eRentatJv-e -<litizen, too--
loyal, honest, intelligent-and one of 
our pioneers. Those wro Holiciu~d 
him to file for t)le nomination wllJ 
most gladly st'and~ by him in the com
ing campaIgn,' ---

tM 
pelts 
made from furH flP,nt hy them to tH(: 
Edes Robe and Tanning Co. two cap~ 
were mnde from muskrat sent in hy 
Martin and Carl ·Lagc from thfdr 
catch, and wcre beauties. The furs 
would hav" hrought til(, hoy,; a nr:at 
,urn. and jf mId In present form 
would bring much mol'". Art. DOInp
say 'had 'pi-ovliJed-;';puH ',Wthe ~-how
lng,' haying fc;mr COYOf!$ an~hi:n (Jp~ 

roh(~s frc)m hr.~rt:;.r~, r.~1;;0R·-iJnrl 
grown ·cattle. It might save in the 
('Ont of roheR to have a hIde thrtt 
you planned to sell treated by theBe 

Sugal' iA and ,p,u r;an buy fallcy eookj~:.; ehe~Jy;(:r ttwn 
you .&n bal!~., We Ht(}~k:-the, r;"'t J"lIlng items from the :o/atlor.af 
Bi>;cuit hakrjr~es. For sanitatloJ:t ~nd purity thdr pro(}uetR are 

in a -disunetfTf!e cllass1by tbemsielves:. !why not buy two or four pounds 
of these- fancJ e.e{rkH:!s? ,Vhalt cOllljd. please- the chUdren mOrf'::'?" 

- -Mali ,1, h~e p!ove~ to- -th e City from 
HH~ir farm northwest I)f Wayne. Mr. 

I . • 

K1e:p(~r is noW- on the retired list, and 
eip~ct" to enjoy Ufe here In the city. 
~o ~f-!'e~ _hj~ ~'1?1.?et~t~ good and a.<;fmr'} 
himself good 1!tanding in., ~()Cj8ty he 
Rholll<l apply for mnmhf!rRhlp In ,th', 

. Ir: hI> can plt.ch !'em 
th!! .b,al1ot; other

to remain at home 
and help his good 

"",'",,_C'" ~.';_'n_ and keep the lawn 

OLD ]IAGAZINES A-ND PAPEUJ3 
Now have a llttle value, enough tp 

pay me for taking your old ones out 
your way, 'though r cannot promfs8 

any pay. If YOll huve E(jmr: yon wi!)h 
to get out of the way, do not burn 

but s~~ me or caiI phone ~ed 
33-4"' and I win save them from hmng 
wasted ':nd you the- trouDle of de
stroymg.-Sam Dari"". the 
dealer. 

spec~lon. ,41 

---ArroW-"andBeau . Brummel 
this season are up to the' past standard 
quality and neat patterns, Priced from 

~ to $12.50. according to materials. 



~1i~k=~~\f,~l'· " 
address, entitle(l ;jClu~ Long ycars ago ,Nebraska farmers 

eh ~vas a me~sage of iri;~'pir3:tion, joined in what was known asl 'the 
'wisH counf>el for the women of grarl,gc movement~tha.t, too, w~ op. 

P-IL~$: dul):; Th'e programs' were espe~ pm,eel by. the churches! At every hand 

it
...4.. pradicf.d in tho natur:e Qf the we :may see priests and ministers 

~ASriARI -I', :!' Q;iU'IN" IN' - presented, indicating' 'that the joining hands with represen~ativ~s of 
. " _ 'c\)" " f\ ,~ ;' ,: " warnen al'~ (}arnest and ambiti:' the :'big inter~sts-why should !fhey 

'V - _ - in~ their work: The subject- of iihvays oppose the -efforts of th~ un-
----------a~OM.U)£---------~ ---tAi'rm~fCii:iiT;ml:i"n was presented by ol'l;anized? Why is it class h,\tred 

Standa.rd co~~ remed~'fot M ye;r. Katherine Vloi-ley of Omaha, for ihe farmers to a~k represEmta-
_in tablet' forrn-safe. Gure,---no Civics und CItizenship \"~cte tion in the legislative halls at i~in-
opiates-l~reakj; up' a cold it'l. 24 cut ~ubjectti. interestingly dis- coln: and \Vashing~&h? If, we mi~take 
ho~~~e~~~k~if~~r!~l~l d~5~ hy Mrs. H. H. vVheeler of Lin- not :the ,people of Nebr.aska will Dot 

rrc.t1I1De""~oh bUr. aHffr~ ~frs. Bertha Millar of North take' kindly to pulpit iraterventio'n in 

i';;:~'~·IJC;':"n'$i~;'; ~ ",Ir::;.' _D., V .. St"phe!!s . . Why should the church' 

DISTRICT WOMiN'SCLUIlS 
MEET AT WISNER 

m~mt. and ,Mrs. Harry Keefe" of its pow~r'''io- l{cep down·"the··'=-m"ii~~~h~s~ 
hill. Child Welfare was the subject why should it always cater 'to, the 
ofl a talk by H. H. Antlcs of Lincoln, rich and powerful?-Norfolk Press. 

~ of the state department of 
aod Miss ElU~beth ~i' .: NO:rIC;E ,i, 

Point, told i~'f ],er Notice is hereby given that sealed 
The liubllc schoo] 'hurse. bids: will. lie regeivedby the boa~d 

of the Nebraska: o~ W(lm-, by ~tlss Fannie" De:Bo'~ couuty commissioners ot Wayne ~oun-
ents clubs of the, trhlrd district open- and Rome Economics;: by ty, Nebr!U!ka, at ~ the oftice of I the 
ed ill thc Corigl'egatiotlal church Loomis of Lincoln. were. al- county clerko! Wayne county, i Ne-
Tuesday evenln!! i'lLlld"ciQsell .. Thurs- s\i>ia[n()I'g~the pra"c;t~l~c,;a:I:~~,~~::c";l.j'"~~:~.,~~r~,!,~~;~at-~~'!!,e,~ .N~br3!'k", fo~ t~e 
d Library ot Fire and. Tornad~ l.·n-ay noon. I I" . ~ 

Despite the {Bc~iit~I~Pl~t1!1/1l1d, Heltzmann of th~eourt h()l!seand'jI111 
moraH"cd train ,seq·joei·educed the -'" ter';' ot flve years a:s~ foIl ..vB: 
attendance~ and de!all1ed t~e ardval of . i1l •. !rict were listened to wlt!lgrea~ , Fire I 

_,_ it -"- '-' . f' th interest, deta.iJing fl. they die],'a story C.im.rt H,o .. usc. ___ . ___________ ,$40,00.0.00 
spa"",ers. . pr.2-v~"r 41 ~,UC~Il>S~' .4. gl/. - o~ activity. zealous effort -and i!.Cilileve- Jail ~-·--·-7---------~ ______ "',0"0.00-
cring of onthusl4$\11:; ellut> womel'. ' - - 0: y 
~Thle total enr()ll;J$h~ rWlisi12Q;lilClud- m~l1t,", Tornlldo." , 
iUg a number oflt.h~i,ml}.t il"O~llill"nt The.pI'ogl'amg wt l'" I'cndere,l ,"aI'18d COlllJ HOUie~ .:1 __ "" ______ ~--$.20,0~0.OO 

~:~:;s t~~s!h~J~: tl~'he al~~at:Il ~~~~:: ~~r~s~~~~~ no~ :v v~:~t',;:!~a~yni~~:.e~~ Bl,i;-t;-~b~ ·fil~d!~~--;;-b;ro;~Ol~~~ 
dell!, Mrs. John, I:qittpr,.sl.f't~ vlce. I. 1faY'andR. M.- Emley: the ,vomen's o~ tile 25th day of ~ay, 1920. 

d E an, I d~l!hle quartet; sIi,s by Mrs. i.! tllI1lan 'BI',ls ""111' be op~ncd at '1' o'cloc' ,- p. presi cnt, Mr.", "I'::,"~; Hluey~ pa.t;.t - K 
state president, Mr~;i iaJltrr Ke~fe, Kl'tJer of.west Point and. M".'lsii.iJ. I. m .. or. M. a>:. 251.h' ~920, IJY t"e~,col'nty. 
[our state chalrlj:tllll,II' n1l,e, dJst.~lct 'R~}'; the Wisner high school I.orbhes- dlerli of Wayi<' -~county; Nebrask'j-, in 
1 I tl ILt 'f' th' '")1 ~ B I tru' anel the gl~e cluo; plano ~uet by the p' r~se~ce ~f the boar.d of coltnty ell! rmen, 10 C( ,O,l'A, T' ~ u" "u~ , 

loUn, ~ sixteenc~u~i!iil~!l#cl~n\s; i ~birty ;!~~~b~~~;enaDJ:t_~>JIl"'Q"'YI 
dE,1egntcs and S'Xly- viHit",I'-'. Twenly
sevon clubs in the ,(jJEtricj; ,y(:re f(lp~ on,d graCIe, and a li e.nding hy Mh:;'FI 
resented and four outside 'of Ihe di~- M~rtha Dowey of the Wayne Normal. 

Nebraslra. 
the right to rejed 

-,,,;.. . .' ,!. ~ . if' 
"'BULL" Di,Jrham 

~ yours~lf from 
tob~cc() ; fi~W from , __ 
.".NQmach~:ne -c~n e~en ~uplicate your . "6wn" 

roIlecl from,g~nume '_B\:lll -Durham t,obacco. 
G~od old reli~ble. "~lI,ll". Always genuine; 

since 1865 lie's been ever1,one's friend. ,. 

-------t-r-Iet; ·w-h-H-e----t-wc--ftty~t:I'H"-ee-+e-1-uh:+---'v(.Ll'·€- -$----
not rCPr<Jsented by d"legatl[)s, but sent IPathcr ,John ~Palubiski of Stanton 1",;t~;f;;=;·~i-.-iilT-i-':':'~4"~fr--'- -~~.I----'-----I-- .-II:.I--.~~I.. __ _ 
thB,ir credentials . ea~'1'~~igi1Cd at Hartlngton anil., .{fan- (Seal) eRAS. W. RE;YNOLDS. 

'llhe (1 Iph against the politically I o~gan- rii6M . County' Clerk. 
iz, d farmers and undoubtedlY·hls clo
<I\~ nee. his priestly station und thc 
fa t that he had worn his country's 
\1 IraI'm durln~ g th~ war helpe,l very 
1)1 terlally in putting over his oppo
fli ion to the farmers' movement. But 
WIlY should he wish to do so? What is 
t'h~re' [tbout this political awakening 
ofl the farmers of Nebraska' that 

1918 SeNl Corn for Sale 
Early variety, white-95 per cent 

tes~. 'Eli Laughlin. A29 t2 

Johnson and Hoover figh~ in Cal
Horlil n "tjrrcd up much bad blood 
and 'l-pany charges and counter 
ch~rges of bad faith. 

lVlEC€A FOR SICK 
a:t is what the, l?eople here and 'in the nejghboring_ 
! l'egaj'd tl~e ChlrOLPractors at Wayne. People from 
ng tQwns who have failed to secure relief from ail-

b:y oth€I' methods, arl:) pronounced in their praise of 
r~~sults secu,ned through Chiropractic adjustments in 
ne, 

best testimonies of henefits received 
stments come from those who have en

-clt'f\iil~ (1 ~1l'e:3tfWtl+i'f),l-1~ ill"'-h~f'ftl+h hY-fluehnTl';ftIl s-,----- -------

osc who wotJld criticise, are the ones who do not un
Lll!/:!Ni>l:\llii1~' 1.(t~he. methbds e. mployed/ an.d u1:e. not fftr,.1. i. ~iur wi~h 
1. Ise¢tll'elii. ~ An investJgatlOn;JflcotWtl~atfd-"Wlll 
,·nlf(1·""'1"1I1"'''I'1 the ffi!lDst IskepticaL!!]1 . 

of the 1'''m~r1i4IJie tillngs of this perlo,1 is thO number of persons that will 
, Wh~t: ¢*rdpra6tTc js. _ 

I nurA~e I oll p('rsons that are rf~al:ly at all, tiPlGS, not only to tell what 

~~t .llts I'clallOM to alI other system, and its, vajue to society, 
,,~tt .do e", thoir utter~IMk of qu/>lIftcatlon for the task. 

!' EI '<l'a., .' '. abroad that ChlropPactl" IR II very ~lmpl6 and limIted 
:, 'ht"ay'ccuJfar method of mllnl\iitiatlo·n ~nd u'iat thcreiol;~ anYOne-

1 :fll:t.le 'iF~ttorJn,g oe what IH IndIWorontlycal~f'd ;i';'~~es"JB o~mpete~t 
~'!I!~er,\,ati1 ilearn"dl~ a,t::IOllst, comprehensIvely. 011 ()111Topractlc .. , "I" ~ 

.... ~.~~~el)tlo:~;Ul~tChLropractic la a "ilIl~lemllinl~Ulnt16n!and I. limit- f :ltpjhrc"llon .!~Ist" hor:,,"tie 0: "pecl'fie Ihlenfloll,' pi'lmilrlly of the 
lIi<~llI!ijilll!l:blr;,c~ii'."li.h bllt g~~""nlly by !!lany othc~ "y"!em~ .. til,! prMtloncrR of which 
hll.vf!"lcr.lllb~l\rM Iitl~'I!'~ly, ~tj,~t th~l' are In "ompe/!ltlOI! wIth. (;hh·ollrtwtiJrH. 

i.-,. _ .al:,'~'I.$~"dto know what tho l1~w fa oh al:tY Bubjeet, he wonld gO'to 
if ,M wl$li<fd. to be absollltely "enalln nbh4t what the Inw Ir" he would 

'1"'1'"".""-,,,,,,,.;,,," ;i:'!i~ sam" rule would apply 'to Ollll'opraJ!He;· 

~Chlr6-

:~Il "juCl{\I'Hua,l bat prOfr;S!H!H to I.H~ (;'Vt~ry :klUd" uf It doctor
t 

Jltlt to'one 

':IH~'~ ('tl1!r~;' ;.~tt:~:t:tion anlll,hought tfJ~ Chlro[~ra(;t1c, alHl tlwn,.if he ~lshe3 l~ 
"'bI.Q!'~~iirlf.i ccrtiJln '!fhat Chlrnprll.ctlc 18. llfJ will go to' l! ge\od Chiropractor. 

. , , '" to lind out. what Cblropl'",tlc I" will follow Ihe .Ul!gcstlon~ 80 

, that CIliiropracUc was Il:!>lncd ,in thr, and that the llama was 
:::: 1,1'1;/1'118, the I'll'S! meaning ",hand" ;1I1l<1 ~he second meanll)g "dono" 

Ghlr()praCtic III It!! orlgilwl Rlgl'liJj"u,llce i liIleans simply-done 

or an ~ndh;rlua.] r(:prp:~:u~s ~jis' (~ua.l! I, I' 

men bearing: v(Jry cOlllmoJ;l Ilal~eS :IHl,ve he1ml'to"le". 
and the Illve!lti~"t'~r. mhiit: "e;tp~~t th~tl 

Illvlllmgale)tltro~gb one ~~ho imow~. . 

AFTEn PRUIABY NOTES 

home, shc 
down. But th" 
dorserhent in 
fight by the m against her 
ahould be a more sat.isfactory victory 
than to Ilave' lost at home and won 
tbe rest of the district. 

We notice that in many preclucts 
t11C~ .. tato·Boss ran close to and 

of Hitchcock. Ross is a crank, 
report of those. who. know 

If the fellows who have tor many 
." posed as democr'ats bad remaln

the party for the primary In
r:c:;:-;:.:;~~":;,c:-liding .iilto 'the reiHjolicari' 

IJI,· 

as D.-p. 1. republicans, they 
have saved the'1>arty machine. 

was desertions of many of this 
class to tlJe 'n:publlcans 'which caus
ed ~ome o{ their friends fo rail of 

~ this - year as well as in 
But we shOUld worry Jess over 

going than the repilbllcans over 
coming. 

ji~"-~ 

sired by the people. Neither Persh- for Johnson by a big majorrt~~: ~~ny. " 
lug as favorite son, nor Wood..Q<>lll'Lo~-the l1~oi"s-,,-e<!~ democratsgollJg~!~_ 
compete with Johnson. .... the republlcal!- camp to vote '~or tIle 

Of course Morehead can come to 
m~ w)lo 9Pposes ti).e leagUe, •. 

As the primary campaigns, c<j!'le 
and pass, Hoover stock !U! a darj<.. h~ss 
seems to ad~ance, 

the voters as a -majotity- noml!u,e or~ 
his party; while McKelvie witll the 
minority candidate of his party. 
Morehead had oPPo'jition nearly as 
badly divided by different candidates 
'IS did McKelvIe; only they did not . Army authorities werit uP. in: 'a ba- . 
poll a majority of the votes, com- loon near New York the otb:~:': nl~ht " 
bined as did the ex-governor. to watch the eclipse of the ~he' : . 

Platte county, largely German went 

LET US 

TO YOU' 
We buy and selI and trade in second-hand automobiles 

automobile parts, and can reduce the cost of car expense 'Ill . 

irp;!tanccs, for we havg.Jl.!'§'~ n.~w a .. stock of carbourato ';-'t~'S~ic;~af;J;i--cii:;i'i~~!-it-,;-
tension magnetos thoroug.hly o",,;crhaueletl and as s( 

new-at a savIng price. 

We buy 'lny worn car and can gi,ve more 
junk ~ men, ·because we are equipl/ed to use many Qf the 

parts in repair work. Come and tell 

new Tires, Accc~sorics, Gas and Oil. Tjre ll"epair· a 

William$&-Pekle;nk, 
Phone 76 VULCANIZING STATION 

'1 
In the Witter Building on Main street. 

~. I ~ .-



Court house 
Jail·(Fire) __________ "_. ___ , 

Court house (Tornado) ___ _ 

..Jail (Tornado): .C'1i;T--"--- ,. 
The . fonowing: ,claims Iwere on mo

tion audited, alld <lJii>w~d and ;.var
Tants ordered drawn on the 'respec-
'live funds as f~nows: -

County hene:~al :Ftind 
No. Name what for Amount 
368 Orr & Orr Co., supplies 

ror janitor ,:,~-:----:-----$ 9.05' 
:l69 Milburn & Scott Co., vot-

ing booths ______________ 42.00 

:l72 Max A. Moeller, 'lot 6, 
block- 27, o~lginai Waine_ 350.00 

:173 Farmers Union Co-opera-
tive Ass'n, coal' for "court 
house __________ "________ 75.08 

:174 Farmers VIIiori'! 1 'Co-op era- . 
tive Ass'n. coal for J. C. 
Harmer family __________ 9;60 

:375 Jones Bros., h"'·dwate____ 38.07 
'379 P. M. 'Cortrit, 'frei gltt'-'ad-

vanced _____ j ______ .. _____ 100.84 

381 Mrs. C. A. :R;err, r~gister 
of births ali<J: deatlls for 
quarter ena!Jjg jan. 1920 

382 Milburn & Scott Co., SUp
pli'es for coujIlty superin-
tendent _________________ 12.20 

384 Wayne Ho1",d, pr:inting 
and primar), )Jallots ______ 59'0.39 

386 J. S. Gamble, lient of hOlL5e 
. for John HarrpOOl' 'for, May_ 12.50 
:387 :r. 'T~ Price, l'?l'k as asses-

sor in Shermtm precincL 3.3.33 
390 W. H. Hoguewood, dary-

IIB6 o--__________ ~___ 9.25 

295 P. M. Corbit. freigllt ad-
vanced __________________ 24.68 

296 Costs Oof judgos aD.d clerks 
of prImary ele,ot:Lon 1D20 

Hoskins--

Jo~n D. Grier, 17 hourf> _______ _ 
It. A. Stambaugh, 17 hours ____ _ 
E>d Brockman, 17 hours _________ 5.10 
F. M. Griffith, delivering ballots 

to polls ____________ .------- 2.50 
F. M. Griffith, returning ballots 

to county clerk ___________ ~ 2.70 
Pium Creek-

R. S. McGuire, 14 .hour8--------$4.20 
Abram Gildersleeve, 14 hours ___ 4.20 
Martin Holst, 14 hours __________ 4.20 
Philip Damme, 14 hourB ________ 4.20 
Fred G. Erxleben, 1-1 hours ____ 4.20 
Frank Erxleben, 14 hours ____ c_ 4.20 
.t. G. Bergt, 14 hours _________ :: 4.20 

·Br~ssler, 
Kjlllan, 

ti~lil'~~T-- .• 
P. Hurstad & Son sup-

1!!.les io,. J. q. Har",er trom'if J 

Jan'. 15 to Feb. 15 __ :._,-,c-:._$i·1S.00 
! John. IBa,aCB'ln, tractor _~_~ )OO .. O~ 
_K-B Printing Co., primary 
election,' 'supplies ________ 1n6.2q 

4021 Pearl El. Sewell( cash' ad~" ...... .. 
vanced for grading eighth 
grad~ papers ____________ 70.75 

Otto Mlllm', ·frelght and.xe-,,' 
patrs _________________ ~ __ 

405 P. M, Corbit, express, post-
age, 'etc>"; ________ .:. ___ ' __ ..:._ 

Chas. McMakin, unloading 

N,/" Name. What for . Amount 
377 J. M. Bolton, three road 

malntalners ___ ~ _________ 190.00 
Nebn\ska Culvert & Mfg. 
Co., three road drags ___ _ 

40r! :·Farmers Lumber Co., posts 

411 Nebraska' Culvert & Mfg. Lots n:lueteen,twent'y, 
. Co., drag soraper -------- twenty-two; . twenty-three 

iI. Bridge Fund . 
N~. i Name What ror twel'ty-four (19, 20, 2l, 22, '23, 
-uo ·standard Bridge Co., In block elghteeu, (18) Colle~e 

part payment on contract Addl.tlon to Wal';ne, Nebra~ka, 
No. 126;;"19 loc. W. sw. an<\. left sUi"vlvlng him as, sole aud 
28-26-2 __________________ 1600.00 only heirs at 1a"l'(, nis' Widow, now 

A'ut"omoblle or Motor Vehicle Fund' l·d.ec'Ba"ed,·-.and· .the following mtitred 
No.' Name What for Amount children, viz:· William J. Mettlen, 
3~ Charles Bernhardt, road Frank L. Mettlen, Abrahllm G. Met-

dragging ________________ 18.00 tlen, J. Harvey lMettlen, Mary A. Can-
385 A. A. Smith, road drag- dor and Emma J:ennie. Slln<t.j;.hat he 

C. W. AndersoTl, l·t '1l.ou.'s ______ $i,t.20 
Cha.<. Miller. 1-1 lu>urs _________ '~,20 !eorge Berres, 1~ .ho11r8- _______ 4.20 

~rrnan Frevert, 14 hOUl"s _____ 4.20 
. mil F. flpllttgerber. 14 hoUl'" __ 4.20 

Frank Erxleben, delivering bal-

; glng _.------~--,,--------- left nl)' other issue nor Issue 

392 Victor Johnsoll, road drag- -it:~o~~~;;~~~t<~~~~~~;:~:l"'· .... '---'=~·~=~E===y:~,~"} glng .-: appear and show cause 
397 Alfred Andersen, road drag- why a decr'eil sho.uld not be- made and 

ging ____________________ ~ntered asprayed iit'Safapetltllln. 
Aug. Ziemer, H hOIJt,i) __________ r1~20 

A. L. Templin, 1 j i bour~ .. __ -#---- 4.20 
Road District. Fund Dated this 3,d' day of May, 1920. 

.-Na;nre-'::.~.~::-~:~=-A""".:nt.~~~';;;~~~i~'.i;;;:;;:~~~~~l';,.i;;.~(s~e~~a~IJ)'--____ . J. M. CHERR'Y, 

E. O. Behmer, 1-1 houro ________ 4.20 
lots to polls ______________ '3.00 

Frank Erxleben, returning bal-

Road District· No. 33 =~~:my-1u'<lg<~I~~~:~a:~~b:~:!l;;:ij~t!:~i~~; . 36.00 against the estate of said deMased 
391 W. RRo~~t~i:~~~t w~~~34-- have been paid In fuli. Read the advertisements-then act 

\V. F. Jonson, 14 li:oijrs::..~':'.!.~':----=.~~ 
Aug. Behmer, 14 h!ours _______ ... __ 4.20 
P. Brumels, 1'4 hours __________ 4.20 

lots to- -county clerk-__ = ___ "_-_·<t·ftfi+"rn· 
Hunter-

C. S. Ash, 13". hour8 __________ $4.05 
Henry Maas. 14 h<>ur5 __________ 4.20 

378 John ,Wagner, road wo~k__ 6.50 Said petition prays for a finding accordlDgly. Venus C. Ruhlow, 14 hours ____ 4.20 
I. O. Richardson. 13". hours ____ 4.05 
Theo. Larsen, 13 % hours _______ 4.05 

C. W. Anderson, <!cl!veri'ng bal-
lots to polls __ , _____ =-______ 4.00 

C. W. Anderson, IreturnIng bal-
lots to county ~Ieilt--_-_.----- 4.00 
Oarftetd-~ " " .. ,_ 

John G, Dr~"stmr 14 hourE ___ ,. __ $i4.20 
Lewis Richardsoni 11 lIour5 ____ 4.20 
Luther AndersoN.' 1'4 'hmrrs _____ 4.20 
W. C. Brus". 14 I1I0ut$ __________ 4.20 
Sam Jenkins. 14 bO~lTs _____ ~ __ 4.20 
Edwal A. Mor-ns; 14 l)our5 ______ 4.20 
Henry H. Sweigaird, 14 hdurs ____ 4.20 

C. F. Sandahl, 13% hour8 __ .. ___ 4.05 
Otis Stringer, 13% hour8 _______ 4.05 
Fred J. Olson, 14' hours ________ 4.20 
E). L. Noakes, 14 hours __________ 4.20 

Ruth, 14 Iwnr.lL ______ _ 
vir. A. K. Neely, 14 hours _______ 4.20 
J,ames McIntosh. 14 hours ______ 4.20 
W. A. K. Neely, del!vering hal-

lots to pOolls ______________ 2.40 

W. A. K. Neely. 
los to county 

Logan--
Frank l...on~llz, 1>1 hn!lr~ ____ . ____ 4,20 R. B. I.Ron(.lrd, is hour:"l ________ $4.50. 
Df.jsid n~es. 14 bloUfS __________ 1.20 JoP. C. Johnson, 15 hour:rl ________ 4.50 
Martin P. Jens6h.: l·r hours ____ 4.20 'Emil O. Anderson, Hi h011r8 ____ 4.50 
2~:Im Jenkin::, f:.(:Hv(:rln~ b:\llot:: 8;11'1 

trJ pu!]" ___ .;._1 ________________ ~U)fI learJ Anlier . ..;on. if) flouriL _______ 1.C;n 

Ram Jenkine, TNIHnlng ballot. Wm. HJJgelman, 15 hOllrH .. _ .. __ _ 
tn county c1~~r,k, _____________ : 3 . .50 Harri~on, 1 Fj hour.fi. __ . _____ _ 

400 
Road District No. 44 

19.75 

'Henry Ulrich, road 
Road DistrIct No: 62 

L. Langenberg,' road woi~ 10.00 
-SI1~ClaIRoad 'Dlstrlct FlUid 

Na'l'e 1 i . What for . Amount 
SV<lclal District NO. 24 

'.r: M. Bolton, three road. 
maintainer£;; ___________ ...:_ 90.00 

Special District No. 2f) 
J. M' Bolton, three road 
maintainer . .., _____________ 100.00 

Sp(~cjaJ Vietl'ict No. 44 
.1. M. Bolton, three roan 

.. ma111tl1;lffe1'A .... :~-=-:: ________ 100.00 
Rberman-- . PfalJI'll HanFloo, lS hOUfL ________ 4.50 Special District No. 45 

r~. G. E\'an'"'. 14 I~H'-H1rrlt ___ . __ . ____ .. S1.2f) \V, W, 'Evans, Hi hOUfH __________ 4.50 'h77 1.r. ,1\.1.
1
, BoHon,. three road 

l ... ut Morrhl. 14 'ThdUfff. ...... _________ 4.20 F. R. Dilt!';, l!l h/Jl1rR ___ ~ ________ ~4.50. maftl~aincrA ____________ _ 90.00 
K ]'. Owens, 14lhlOllr$ _________ " 4.20 W. W. FNa"K. delivering ballot. ., Spilola! District No. 52 
(;'"0. n. "'iakm.ll'll h~>llf:ol _____ .. " ·[,20 to p'JlI ... ___ .. " _____ • ________ 2.80 ~jl89 Frar:)( 'Erxle.ben·; road and 
c. O. Sellon, 11 ihlDUl'~i .... __ ·._. __ -_ L2f1 \V. \V. ICv;ulfi, n·turnillg bal10lH grader work _____________ 51.05 
.1. L. Davl, .. 14'll'rl"r~L--- ... __ 1.20 to "'mnly (·I,,'·k .. _,,_. _____ .. ___ 3.00 The ff,J]owing cla.lm. are on file 
ft. W. Burnham,1 til Mu,·" .. ______ 4 21: Winoltl" .... · against the county but have not been 
L. C. Bouer. 14 J~ou]'$ .. _________ 4.20 1Ft \V. Cul1Nl. 14 % h()llr~L _______ $r4.:{r, passed on at thlB time. 
,V. A. \VilJiams, HI hr'QJr:-;_. _______ 4-.20 G. B. Fr'~Tj(~h, 14 V:! hOUTfi ________ 4.35 1919 
B E. Trump, 14 hlo11"' ________ .... 4.2Q L. W. "-",,,Iham, 14% fnr. $2; 1460 for $89.14; 1528 for 
J. L. Da"ls. MHv(Jrlng ballot,; G. e. l"r'ancts, '11% b,'·u~,,·='""" .. ==+:\l',H'·J.1!i:'J'j>;··I-'5:l9. £or __ $25;_1530 f01'.$25. 

to polk __ ~ • .,-"_ ... ,~.~","=.==.c,,4,:~O B., ..13, Moses; 14'h hOl1r" ________ 4.:l5 19'20 
J. L. Davis, retlJrllEt~r; L<A~htj5 to ~1. H. Carter, H1f2 hOUfS ________ 4.t5 

county cJ~:rk ___ .. ___ . ________ 1 .. 00 p, W. Oman, 1472 hourfi ________ 4.35. 

Hancock-=-_ ,--,.t- , .. _" .. ~ '.~"" . q. \V. Reed, 14% hourR _________ 4.3:;; 
E. A, Strate, In;'hom··L_______ ,V. B. Der~Y. 1.4% hourFS ________ 4.3!i 
Aug Rehmus. ilJ5 hOllr::; ___ ~ ____ ... ·-'L50 I Roy A. C"arter. 14% hours ______ 4.35-
H. C. Lindsay, ~5i hol1ts .. ____ ::~ 4.50 . A. H. C~rter, ddlverlng ballots 
Fred Wendt, '15 ~ours __________ 4.50 to polls ___________________ 3.01) 

15 H. Carter, returnln!l" ballots 
to e'mnty clerk ____________ 3.00 

Wayne First ward-

rot $83.50; 19&'ll:ir 
57.215; 214 for $1434.84; 276 for $2.50: 
286 for $46.50;' 300 for $49.85; 304 for 
$30.89; 308 for $472.37; 317' for 
$21&.96; 318 for $191.52;· 329 for 
$389.25;330 for $225.60; 331 for 
$616.25; 332 $246.50; 333 for $1232.60; 
~34 for $616.25; 335 for $499.14,; 
for $3.08; 371 for $1084.80; 383 
$73,12,;:,388 . $632.11; '393 for:44; 

Clyde Oman, ~:~·:~~~~~:~~=~~:~,;~tzll~~~~~~;S;~~~~~o:n~'n.~'w.jl.---.1L1---~~:::." .. T. CarpE:nter. 14~ hourH _____ 4.35 WhereulDon 

J. H. 

PiTI'ry; .. T¢' .. hours ______ ~~_ 4.35 4, 1920.-ChlUl .. W. Reyno)(]s, Clerk. 
Ellis, 14 % houro __________ 4.35 

A. Chace, 14'h hilllr" ________ 4.35 
?llc MIIl.,r, 14 'h hours __________ 4.:J5 

-lames T. Perdue, 14 'Ai hours ____ 4.35 
W. O. Hanssen. 14% hOuR ______ 4.35 

c. Trumbauer, 1,q~ hours ____ 4.35 

NOTWE OF 
heIrs, credItors, and ali pcr

lnl:erE;SUi<I :!.~ the estate of John 
deceased: _ 

Gaertner, 14 %: hours ____ =- 4.,i5~··w!"'ffJe(H,h.,t ,J.'H"n'ey 
0 .. HanRsen. delfvering ballots 

..... "".,d-J'c-.~t ... o polls ----_______ ~' ____ : __ 2.00 
. Hani:;en. returning ballots 

tfl county eJr:rk ________ . .-._ 

Wayne S",coml ward· .. · 

MOYOQ 
OILS 
" 

.' 

I:' -... -----' ,~ . 
!"or srnoofn 

en8ine Operatiob 
It's the quality of the lubricating oil 
that governs a motor's vibration-that 
keeps her running smoothly and quietly 
and minimizes wear. 
Bli toil 'slfOlita=uombn!-snolifiJ t(eep:::
compression tight at all engine heats and 
maintain an unbroken seal between pis
tons and cylinders so that Tqel 'develops 
maximum power. :'1': 
Polarine meets all these requirements .• 
It cushions beat"ings-.and .. p!oying.. 
against both wear and noise and main
tains a gas-tight seal in the cy-tinders' 
under.all conditions of engine operation 
and heat. It makes motoring more 
pleasant and less expensive. 
Buy Polarine for your motor ,at the 

. same place you bu.y economical, clean~ 
burniqg Jt~d CroVi4Jl Gasoline--at first

·.---class_,garMe.(i_apJt se.r.:YJc~a","t.,-:i;:o=:nc:s ... w~:" ... h:::.e::.:r;:e-'-__ "-!,.-'-l!'l1.'*.-\.c.\;--, 
you see this sign. /. 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
(NEBRASKA) • 

OMAHA 



Does this apply to teachers? "There 
are 011)Y four kin ds of emp]oyee:s, " 
Bayf'), Harry L. Foglejpan, everywh~re 
known as !'Gatling Gun Foglema~," 
and in your experien-c"e you hrl.Ve 
found i this to be true. First, those 
who must be told what to dOland then 
check~d ul' afterwards, Second, thisc 
who must he told what to do and how 
~odQ #a~d!,yon n'!T,d~ot;~hec~:, ' 
up. Tilird,' thOse w:ho mU$t be 
';'hat 'to do, but you need not t~11 

bay 1" them how to Q.o it. Fourth, thQse I 

So tor the 43rd tlrne Mr. Savoy tried who need not be told what to do lor In these unusual times, teeming The war is no~ history. Na-to refuse, but it wA$ i~posslble. 'Bflr~' T" . 

b· ... had really been rather patlent, how to do it, but simply give theIDI a with stirring events, an tlons are being reh.ade. You' must -.. , general policy and they will know 
the~e!ore It was only Just that sl"r dlnary Encyclopaedia is an abso- keep In step with 'the world toda,y; , , what to do. 
sho"ld be rewardeu. , lute neccessity. All' old' fashioncd reference works "Well, for only ~' U'ttle While, but 

mln~ you, don't brill!; that woung tel· WlIEN SUFFRAGE WAS i American enterprIse has " have been simply: marlrinl'l time 
low :along that you, 'were talkhlg with GRANTED TO WOM:Ji:N the' problem by making a loose- during the greatest years in hls-
this :mornlng. He dOeso't seem to have tory. Nelson's cnanges with the any gumption, whiitso:ever." Isle of Man :1881. lea~ Elncyclopaedia that is perpet-

Barbara was too 'b:lI'PPY to: haYe tills New' ZeaJarri\ J893. lallY,new, containing mate~ial that changing world. 
testrllttle remark:~pol1 her fUn, ana Australia 1902. ALWAYS NEW-Every six sne.t~lng up a pair: o~ oars, trom the E'inland 1906. 

--laDd,lng, she 'ran 'UOWll to one at the I-","'''''-'-'''''''-C=' N;;rway190i: subscri»ers, to NlilL-

boat~. Iceland 191:3. 8\>N'8' receive theIr renewal pages 
W(hlIe they were boundl']g !"errlIy Denmark 1915. -250 or more--:between "00 ' nnd 

over: th" waves th~ cl~uds liD llte sky RUS1'lia 1917. 700 pages each year. These In-were keeping apace. Re~vy black 

cloulis covered' ' ,IThe a clude .over 2,0,00 changes and koep ,:' 

It wos : 14"t NEL80N'8 perpetually accurate 

,,-,,~jR~~::'~~~~jr!t;rtb~*,,:-;;~~,~li~ir~-t~~fjj~~~'~'!~~~:~~~~-l~'~~~:~~f-'-~~~I~~~~~~~;;c~~~=-~,,~~~~-J_~~l, ___ :~~~"~:~~'-'''1~''"'-'~~--~:'-~:.,,~~;~~~~~~~~r.~=:=~~:]:~~~'~ana up.to~dat~. ' , 

,Other. In his free ~ll"ev 
Bryan was .. seeklpg to 

standard based!1 up,On 
,Of valu-';;-gold and ~ilver, 

the slandard would be less 
to change and manlpulati,On 

lLbased Oil ,One thlng--gold 
No_w_comes a learnerl eCQnom-

rec,Ommends a standard ,Of 
based not ,On two things ,Of 
but upon many thingB, 

It is that Mr. Bryan, though 
dead" many times, yot 

commands the attention and 
,Of probably marc people and 

greater -weIght In PQI'ltlcal 
than does any other Hvlng 

men when associated (ln~e 'or 
with ,overwhelming poUtleR! 
!l.ro cast overboard by 'their 

tellows as was J~llah of old. 
has been the secret of the po· 
irnmortality of Mr. Bryan? • 

'history class. before mentl'on
to find tbe secret 'in sav'" 
Bryan's qualities or char
First of' 'all. or lConrse; 

seems to have been gHted 
a keen, observing, analytical 

It Is thill which seems to aid 
in making himself un

When he tried to explain 
often by mere analysis or 

CIIAPEL .EXERCISES 
FrltJ~y: "It is -Important that tpe 

prosp~"tlV~ ,teacher should consld"r 
some i things very carefully. She ,:is 
abouti to take on many obligations , 
not s~a:teli in the "contract. Teae'hing' 
meanl;+more' than carrying ouLthe 
progrfJu of the' course of studY'1! ' 

"Information gathered from ,-books 
is In~idental. The fundamental n;e
cessity is to -inspire the pupils with 
. " ,if lid aid the formatlon .of gO~d 

: "I 'These things grow 'Out bf 
teallMng abllity :),nd personaliff. tn' 
vain may tho teacher set the ide~ls 
of 'fier ,pUpil. above th.ose which stle, 

has ,attained. This fabt 
serva as a check to mat.y 

things the te!Wher mllY have an 
pulse'to do. 

"The teacher who eniers a com
mUlli1!$< with the idea of 'reforming 
sociali Ute there will succeed only 

ofthese departme~!~., By their us~ a boy can re:_ 
main oil the farm' and yet receive all the advan
tages of a college course In'Sciehtltlc Farm1ng; a ' 
girl may have the services ,Ot the, leading author
Ities ,On household economics without leaving her 
home: while the 'pr.ofesSioual and bUSiness inan 
'llay receive a business training superIor to that 
which can"be obtained from any 'of ,the Widely ad
vertised business in~tltutes. 
EXCHANGE S,md for 'prlce list' gIving, amoqnts 
aUowed for old Encyclopaedias to apply as part 
payment on a new Nelsen's Perpetual Loose-Leaf 
Encyclopaedia" ' , 

. THOJlAS NELSON & SONS' 

'Avenue,at 27th Street, New York 
St:, 'w .. , Toronto:' Canada 

, Loose-Leaf Reference System 

:-----------~~~~-;;;~~~~-~~~~~~;~-~;o~.------c~ . 

i THOMis NELSON & SONS 
:, Publshers tor 120 years , , 
, Dept'15-K 163 381 Fourth Avenne, New York 

,
": City: 77 Wellington St., W., Toronto, Canada. 

Please send me your portlolliLDf sample 
pages" beautitully, !11ustrated, containing cO:~

:, or maps, plates and photographs, and tull In-
formatiou how, by ellJjY' 'monthly payments, ,I 

i can own Nelson's Perpe~ual Loose-Leat Elley
': clopail(lia and receive free membership In Nel
: Bon's Research Service Bureau for eSpecial In-' 
: formation. This must Incur.no obligation 
, whatever on my part. , ! Name ________ ~ ___ :._,.;,~.:.. __ .:..;. ______ ..;_ ... ;;:._o:. __ [.!..s_& 

i City __________ -~_. _____ State ~ __________ ~---
Address _______ " __________ ~ _______________ ",-, 

Y. W. c, A, ELECTS OFFICERs 
The Y. W. 'C. A~ held an officer 

election inIh~ music room Thursday 
evening. The meeting was unusually 
weI! attended and was greatly 

AdaJll'~ .,., 
Whatevel' troubles Adam missed", 

This must have made him sore; 
When he and Mother Eve fell O.\It 
. He COUldn't slam the door. , 

-Birmingham Age-Herald.:' making: herself unpopular. She 
be a~ .exariiPle--ot -the -u\'''''---'-'''~u,''f htm~vc~ 
is a taacher, able to be a so,·ca,lIe,d I 

ed by ev"ryone. Precee'ding tbe elec
excellent program was given 

And he had some, r. 'spose, 
'of the fol,lowing numbers: never sat behind a hat soclalk€iye"."'i 

"R~strictIohs are thrown 
the ~eacher. Tnese 

and 

Plano Solo-Agnes Graham. At movhig picture shows. 
Vocal Solo-Velma Burnham. -Houston 'Post.'" 
Reaaing, "Your World"-Louise 

Sprague. Whatever troubles Adam had 
Vocal Solo, ,iI'm a Pilgrim"- . He didn't have to shiver ' 

------~~fh.t--'m'"n a mountain road 1~--e-"j)laUa'Hen¥.''''''''':::::==;;::''';=--=~·-;''';;!~~~;:';-t-.1J:!,,*>-<)U~fht--1lDLJ.fL.El!lCWlDkga--'ll"':--f-L.eT~~ha-e~o~ff~i"c"'er"s-el:-e~c-:-te-d:-f::--or:-the ensuing Patcnfng tires for a Flivver: 

yea" were as 'foll.ows: La Jolla, Calif., Journa1.ji 

tor inSpiration. 
view of her SUccess should he 
ured by the, boys a:nd girls she 
been ,n~trumental tn guiding ~q 
spl(jndl(l manhood and Womanhood." I 

The foregoing is, a resume of PreSIJ 
dent C~nn's address to those who ate, 
gol~g Qut !b.iiite!lch next fall. ' ! 

Bernice Clayton, President. - " I' 
M b I B . k Vi Pr Ident Whatever troubles Adam had I', a e ' rill er, ce es . 
Ruby Schwerin, Secrel;ar¥. I'll bet one made him- fleeteO:;::- I' 

Not having any.clothes, you see" I: 
Lulu Larson, Treasurer.' He had to dodge the spry mosquit~. 
Misses Kingsbury, Burton, D,~wey, ' -Exc~e. i; 

and Beechel, Y. W. Advis.ors. " ar"c leaving the The ncw]y elected officers will take 
schoolrooms and so few young men charge of affairs at once. It will be 
an'd" young women are entering the on the training school plan. They 
traIning schools~at there seems to will have the advantage of having the 
be a really alarming situation con-, advice or the older officers and will 
fronting us. How shall we find teach- be able to start off t;he new year 
ers for. our schools. even at the without difficulties. 
higher, salaries now being offered? The Y. W. is certainly promoting, 
Can we 'expect to have teachers if the right kind of spirit In this school. 
we do .ndfhave students in the high We cannot Imagine.a real "live wire" 
school t~aln!ng classe's and In the school without its Y. W. or Y. M. 
Normal schools and Teachers' Col· 

the public is at last 
aroused and is willing that fair sal
aries be paid, the problem seems to 
be up to the school folks themselves. 

IUunllnating C<>mpariSl>n'"'' ,,.,, +IAlter'ni)OnJ:<-1·0:~,IOI~!l.c"'I)"'l!il1lr""""'-' 
She en1:ered the department -store 

and complained about a lamp .she had 
p'urchased, demanding that it be 

RURAL CLUB 
(From the Goluenrod) 

A moat Interesting meeting, Of. the 
, Club was held--Mond'lY evening 

at the calistheneum. In, the, absence 
at the president' Esther Lundahl took 
charge <if the 'meeting. rda Ferns
worth gave an unusually good report 
o~ "Rural Denmark ..ilnd Its Schools." 

Noe galle a. tal1j: on "Rural 
Fairs." Miss Noe has taken 

In several 'of these faIrs. 
Instead" ot the usu.al' active games 

the 'following guessing games, -amU5-
~ as weU as instructive, were'-pla.y" 

ed' "'Penny wise~" "Poems of Long~ 
lel1ov..~,,'< "ReCogn~tfon." I 

takerr-b1tclr.-~~- -,--'-
, the matter with It, 

"Iehas all the faults of my hus- ~=~=========~~*J. band, with none of his virtues." 
"Please explain ~.ourself." 
"Well, it hilS a good deal of brass 

about It, It is no~ remarkably brU
llant retuires a great deal of atten
tion: Is unsteady .on its legs, flares 

Is always out at bed-

, Isaac Bloom.tein had a tootpoache. ==========;:;:;:~~ 
A frIend 'recomm~nded a certain d,~n, ;...-.....:.~-.....:.----....,;-~~7. 
tl~t, so' Isaac went to his .oft!'ce; 'but 
on the door he read:, :'Flrst ,visit $5.90. 

Subsequent visIts, $2.00." . TJtls was .'. De' Dti.~ 
pretty tough for Isaac. Then, after, a 
moment's very hafd'thought 'he open- 'i 

ed the, door and wa1~~d in with a Opposite POltoffice : 

chfnupy- ' n~.~:::===~======~q~l f;9ood-inorning. ,doctor! I'm ... _ 
again." , ' 

-----~ 

camp) Balt! 

.l 


